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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vo. I. DAYTON, OHIO, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1890. Nol. 8. 
TW ij. HUND RED 
An v!iio Agitator. 
CnAHLEsTox. 8. C., .\la)· 8.-A man 
calling himself G. J<'. Rieh 1111d bailing 
from Clcvl'la11d, Ohio, has h<'t'n ~tining 
up strif P :tmo11g the> riw .. s at L:iwrcnce, 
t.ltis slatP. llc- a.dvis<·d t 11!' strik"' among 
l:i.lioren in spec•eh<'s m:td" :tt s1•erc•t meet-
ings. A rrowd uf 1111m:i.,1, .. d nn•H, white 
a.11d black, gnve Rich tw<'nty-lilc lashes 
and escorted him unt of tnwu. 
e>n:11i;<• Lile mc1t1oe>1·s o' tlle> rmhmitle>e tu 
I 
lw11r argumrnts in the> hou~e 011 the I 
tariff bill. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
Is the Probable Number 
of Victims 
lN TIIE TERRIBLE CANADIAN CON-
VENT HOLOCAUST. 
Jl'rlenda and Relatives Are Pleading For 
Information and Confusion Reigns Su-
preme- --Many o:f the Inmates Wa.nder 
AlmleHly About, While Others Are 
C:onflned In the Police Stations---Full 
Eztent o:f the Calamity Not Yet 
Xnown. 
Tenno11soe Land Sn.le. 
Crr.\.TT.\XOO<; .. L Tenn.. '.\lay 8.-The 
grat Chattunoup.-11 la11d '-iLI<' is 1·ontinuing. 
About ::::·!00,000 wortL of lots l,nn• been 
;old. It is daim<"d tLut thu Doston 
Gun•rnnu•nt urdna11t·1· 11·urk" will be re-
moved to a ,,ito h<>rP: 
Struck :for Shorter Houn, 
SEATTLE. \\'. 'l'.. .\fay S.-Pugct 
Sound lire and st ram bu~tt mon have 
ls Under J)iscussion 
the House. 
OPENING SPEECHES MADE 
McKINLEY AND MILLS. 
In 
DY 
Committee on Irrigation n.nd Landa 
Make Majority and Minority :Reports 
·--Tho Senate Defers DiEcussion o:f 
the Jones Silver Bill Bocauso of the 
Absence o:f its Author. 
>truck for shorter honr,. About GOO The House. 
]\{ONTimAr,, May 8.-The latest a<ldi- men quit. .\.II tlw ~tl'ami•r' ar<' tied up. W.tsIIING"l'O);, )fay. 8.-Iu tlw House, 
tlon to the asyhun horror is the state- Two companies c-unci•d!'d to the men's Mr. Hill, of Illinub, called up a H<'tui,to 
nrnnt of Dr. Duquet,, tltnt a lmndred men dema11ds. bill gra.uting a uill tu the widow ot 
at least a.re missing itud probably dead. General Leo'a Statue, Sergeant l'lunkctt, and a~kPd for a vote 
It Is mlmittcd that a.t leitst sixty of the Il1c1rnoxv, Ya., ]>fay 8. -The statue :m Mt 1imc11dmr11 t that h:td hl'Pn m:ide 
women pu.tieuts are lost, so it is s<t.fe to Jf Q!'tH•ntl LPe Wll' lrnul<-d from th1> rail- by tho House committP<', r!'d.nclng the 
say tha.t. the total number of victims will t·oad ~t:tlion to tlll' monnnwnt site. :i.mouut. of the peu~io1t from .11:.0 to S~:i a. 
foot up to two hm1dred, but evc·rything l'hql.1s111Hl$ of men, wo111!'11 1L11tl chlldren u1onth, 1111d theame1Hl111cut.w1ts11grN•d Lo. 
Is ht such a state ot disorder that it is were :tt the ropes. 11Ir . .i\lcKinlcy moved tlrnt the 1 Louso 
hnpossll}le to obtMn reliable information. goo into committee of tlw whole for tho 
Th11 ~l'Oeession of iuna.tics to the city l!t. Russian Princess Sll.ys Kimnan E::s:- ~onsidllr:i.tion of tlw tariff bill. In mak-
w&8 commenced early, and was kept up nggerates---A Qulotly settled Strike ing this motiuu hr s:1id tha.t ho would en-
a.11 d:i.y. The whole length of the road is ---1:>iHappoared Witl• tile Windf.:.11·-- k:tvor to clos<' ge1wrnl drb:1~r lfa! urd:1y 
"Crowded, and vehicles and only mounted rut Out His Playma.te'ti I::yJ. cveniug. l\Ir. :llill~. of Ta~;o·~. thought 
riders hun~ a. cluince of making much tho time fixed wa~ too short. Two ye:i.i·s 
prTogl1~~sos11.ly n"rnes ot tl10 de•d th"t A6n INI>I..l..X.~Poi.1~. '.\f1L1· s.-'l'he Princess ;i,go the democrats :on1·1•ded twP11ty-thrN~ 
' .. .. .. ""' E · fays for debate. and lw r<'monstni.tod 
bn proc11rnd 111> to tl1ls t1·me are.· The two . ug<llitchcff, or Hru~si:i. bin this city. y " 1 igaiust the short tinw now pruposPtl. 
Sisters Gr:wel, ... 1.uter· Boutell1·c·r, si·ster I:; I(' said in tLll intt•l'\'it•w tlrnt Gt•orge 'l 'l ... I 
Lumlll(•. '-', i-.·t<•i· v" 1"ctori·a '[cYi·c1101 , and Kennaus's stories 1,f th<' C!'lll'itil'~ to -' r. ·' CJ\.lll <'Y's moliu11 was a~n·rd to, ., ., ,, ~' • .; :1.ntl the Hu11st• wPa~ i:1tu cominlLtPc ot 
"•."ter L"tti·<·, of ... aci·ed Heai·t convent. nu~sian exiles in 8ibcria arc e,\aggcra.-u ~ u .., the whole., Mr. l'ay,«)n in th<' i:hair. 
Tho latter w11s a patient in the violent tlons and lar~ol)' fals<', and tha.t he is Ou motion of '.\Ir . .\!ills th" !'ommilt t·<' 
ward. Th•• othPr patients IJ"IUC~ obtai·n- pandNing t'J th!' Aint•ri..:~11 ta.;k for sen-
w satio11alism for tho 111rnu:Y tlil'I'<' is in It. granted to ::llr. '.\1l':~i11i<'Y th!' privih•g-•· uf 
able nrc : .\[rs. Kelly, of '.\Iontre:LI: Mrs. · >peaking without limit, tLnd on mot ion or 
'viii 
Tl11· prill(·e~s lik<•s Arnerk:1JL institutions 
ia.ms, of IIa.lifax; Bridget :lfalone, of Mr. ::IIcKinlc·y a. lilw !'Ourtesr wa.s irrnnt!'d 
'[ 1 in l.(PIH'ral u1uc-h, lint thinks
 the press has 0 
" ontr1•;;, ; :11iss Lettonrneau, of Mar- to Mr . .Mills. 
souneu\'e; :IIl$s Hcnllen and :M:iss too 11Luch lic:cmse and tlml th<• Ptlncatiou- When ::l!r. l\IcKi11ky IJC'gau his sp!'t•ch 
'l'horlanlt, Montreal. al syst1•m traius chiltlrPn in in"<•rerence and disrPsJJP('t for nulliorily. She will nearly evcl'y mcmbrr was i11 his s1·:1t, hut 
Tho following arc missing: Victory there was still a slim ltltendanee in tl10 
Dcand'·, Ang. Lac1·<>ix, C·,11·v1·11~ ~ ·'61•ch- rc•t.urn to H~. Pckr,;\.111rg iu a ft>w days. II . 
, " ""·"' Judges Greshitm a11d \.Yoods an• occu- g:L cries. ,. . . . 
mout, DCllphinl' Archambalt, :.:farie vV. pying th<• bench lUVl!thor llOW. They :i-!1:- J\IcI\.lllley Sttld th_<tt Ill the la~t 
Dm1ls, Elin W. Louis, Christine De Meres. lrnv wt be ' 1 . t f po!Jt1cal campaign tho tantI h:id boeu thu 
Th.e Senate. 
W.\~IllNGTON. :\fay 8.-111 the 8\'11ate 
tlw ,Jones $ilwr hill was callpd up, but 
owing to the abse11ee of Sena.tor Jonrs, 
it was. 11fter co11sickrable clis<•1tssion, 
1igr<•Nl to let thc> bill go over 1;nlil to-
morrow. The S<•mite then went into 
CX('enl il'C scssio11 c,nd adjonrnc>d at six 
o'clotk. 
Tinkering With Tin Tarllf. 
liALTrnom:, :irar 8.-Tlw fir ·t anuua.I 
u1rl'ti11g of the 11atioual :i.~sociatlun ol 
l'anul'd. food puckers wa~ begun h1•1·0, 
President L. G. Seager. Iowa. presidt'd. 
Thi• principal bu~ines · will be a dist·us-
siou uf the ta.riff on tin, of which there 
has bee11 much complaint by packers. • 
'fhe delegates not being all pre ·ent tha 
conveution, after organizing. adjourned 
1mtll tomorrow. --------
Government Aids Flood Su1rerers. 
,V.um1x<noN, '.\fay 8.-The secretary 
of witr has sent <L telt>gram to Captain 
\\'pston, of Lhc eomruissary depot, at 
:t\ rw Orl!':ins, i 11 refercuet• to relief of thu 
!lood. ~ulforors in '.\lissi«sippi, iustructh1g 
him to ctrn ·e 1111 investigP.tion as to t :to 
noce~~il'Y of relief at pl:1ccs iu tlmt state. 
Tlte tclui.:ram is a· follows: "'Tho re-
sponsibility is put upon you to iuvesti-
g:ite itnd decide in cases where reports 
1u·p eo111licting. The ecretary relies 
upuu ruu to supply the destitutl' and 
carrr out the i>urpo5e of cou!uc:;s in 
gra11ting a.ppropri:itiuns. ancl at the same 
ti1n<• ~n:lrd it~ainst impu~itiou and Sc'e 
that llw bounty of th go\·crmcnt rrach<'S 
tltl' d.c·~erl'iug a!lli ls ca:-efully aud pru· 
1?C'11tlr di~tributeC:. ·· 
- - -------
SENSA.TIOXAL. 
ATTEMPT 01•' THE CRONIN :M:UR· 
DERERS TO ESCAPE 
From Joliet Penitentiary-· Thev Are 
Foilod By the Vigilant Officers.a.nd Are 
Now iu Solitary Con1inement. 
1'f1iny or the p!ttiJnts are dyin!! from ' •~ 1 eii OH spint mi!{ crms or bs b. ti b f ti I ~ months, :rnd the ap1nm•11t r1·concilla.tlon a. do~·. mg qdnlt's 1°~ 1 "1 or!! t0 peop o, 11l:posurn 1tud fright, and Archbisop crc'atcs mudi c-munH•nt. I a~1 10 ~cemc o um t 111t_ HO rxtP11sirn Jou1n, Ill., ::llay 8.-A huge sensa-
Ft.bro and au army of pri sts are ad- l!'ift~· !':\rpc•nt .. ni or the Iudimtapolis d1~cuss1011 of tlt~s gn·iLt 11r111c1plt• w'.ts .•·x- Uon wits 111w:trthed in the penitentiary, 
1ulnlitori11g the last sacraments. Afnong car works 1;tri!<'k 11 1\'t~lnsl :~ l'l'duetiou of pel't1:d. or 1·rqu1rc>d uudPr lh1• Px1st111g and four eonvic:ts, including Burke and 
thos1• res1·111'cl Is l lu.nna!t llicklon, o! '\W;i'PS. Tiu· uphol,t!'r<'i·s. litli,rs and cond1t1ons. for 1f llH•n• w:ts uno the Cruuiu susp1~cts. are in solitary con-
llrooidy11. K. Y. Consul General p:-,c\,:••r-< tu thi• J,:llll<'ru f, 1,.,dtun• fu<.t·>1·y thing tli:tt wa~ <l'ttl!'d h_y tho fin<•mPnl. The otli<'crs bccume ll.Waro 
108 South Jefferson St., 
l'rices that None 
CauMatch! 
Qna,lities that XQnn 
Can J!;qna.l 
Direct Dealer in al 
Goods I sen 
:rff E 01:.ll> ~£1.:.J~'Bl.:.£ 
l'I.Al\O A :rn ORGAN HUCSE. 
Pim,os ;incl Organs Sold and Renter] on 
momhly installments. 
All f!Oods ~ohl upon their merits ! 
None l\Iisrepresented ! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Buildin~ Association 
1033 WEST THIRD STREE'11• 
Open l\Ionday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
N' ow issuing paid up stock which 
pnys a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
S:imuel L. Herr, Pres. 
,J. C. l' atterson, Sec. and Atty, 
.T:rn1cs ,V. Booth, Treas . 
- --------· 
r. M. NIPCEN, 
LJcalor ;n 
DRIJG$9 MEDICINESe 
1'h~·,ici:•1 ,• ptt'>t0 1·iption~ C':trefolly cc m-
1101111dc<I. 
S.W. Cor, Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. 
DEALE!! IX 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESII & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
"11opp _li:L< 1>1•rn at tlw asylum stnu·k bP<'a.Us•• of iiit•"'<'d mi~u· .. :.1.tnwut politfr:il co11tt"st o(a, it\\·as tlrnt thu I th:tt a con:<pir;wy \\:J.~ · bclu!( hatclwd for 
l'lld•·a~·o.nu;.: ~o lu•lp tho inmates from by lli<' fon·uniii Koi .. Irko·. The strikin" protcc-tivc pulicr a· J>1'ornu!gut<·d \Jy tho ,,0111 .. prison<·r~ to <'~Cape, and brought THP PEOPLE'S 1 AUNDRV 
the ~.n.Ll<'d ~t:llPs~ . The thr?ng;; t~at <"Ul'(H'1t!Pr> :~lt.-rw:1n\, n•lnnwd toi work~ Re~mbl.!can parly in i[,. pl'.Ll form; 1i.;; I into tiw uJlicP l:nrkc and Kavanaugh fl l . li • I. 
K•thct at Lo11J11P l 0111te are mcreasmg I tlwir t'hil·f 11 .. 1111~ 11 ,b l.ai iul{ 1,,., 11 U<"l'<'d<•d. m:u11ta111cd by t 111• lto•p11 hi !<'au p:irty (1'><'11 t up fur att1 mptiu"' to bribe Of fl<.•<.• '""/ n•ork.ci lZ:Jl \Vost Tbfr<l. 
e\'ery 1.no111ent. A VPry large portion of .\a .\la,k:l lllitt•'l" ita•.iio·il .l.·•ittt".· di·<·d through a Jong "'ri•·s of y1•ar>, slio11ld \,o th" Cro11i11 jury) and. two otl1l•rs. •] j , f · " . ., Uo nll J{hut•; CJfl.~unch·y u~o1·k i11 J 1'it·~t-
• IC\' s1,or>1 are rH•nds and relative of iwd ldL t<•ll thun>'and dollars to his sis- ~ccured in :.I.II\' h•gislation whi<·h b lo ho The four wert• ,,tripped, and on <.'la .. St~Je. 
S-OmP om• of the inmates. who have now ti~r-in-J:i·.i, Lq<"indt~ ,J:lrni·~ of I:iua;evilll'. braced by a c:ongrc•ss chosen in tht• gr<"a.t each w:i. fonud a big roll of money, and Uords !lot! fur and llo·lin•rpcl Fie·. 
arrived from all uarts of tho country to lfa;,dolph co1tnty. '.\Ir>< .• f:\m•·s <"amr to coutcst and oB this 111:nt<'ri11g bs111·. on Burke· ~ome whisky. One o! the men J 
look after their loved ones. Ali these Iudfau:tpolis to livt• Ju,;I lwforu ,J:uncs' I '.\Jr. :.\feKi111Py <'Otwludo•cl his spp1•ch at had iL IPtter on his person directing hi· 1 Ri: BLAGG & SON a 
borc:i,vPd p<·ople arc rushing to every mOS!'e:i"<'l' rca.cll!'d ]{id»evlllc• with the three o·clock aud w:1s follow!'d by Mr. fril•nds to send moner to Barrett, !orc-
point wiwrn 1hey imagine information moni•y."' He st.i.rtc·d for Iudiauapoiis Mills wlro s1iokr 11carly two hours. Mr. miiH of Winterbottom and 8011, owners of 
c11.~1 be gallll'rnd, a,nd confusion sever:ii days ago and has not b<'Cll hl':trd Mills said. th:1t Ll1ti Demopr:ilit• imrty the co<>JH~r shop in the prison. Barrett 
r()tgn~ s11pnn11c. At the Isidore of since. D\'tt•ctivos havi• tltc> case. maintiti11s t lia.t cPrt:Lin articals should bo wu.s order<•d from the pri ·on and the 
convClut where it hwgr number of foma.le A twelvc-y<'M·-uld. boy thrrw tL h:~udfnll taxed tit such rltl<• n~ will briu:z l'<'V<'11ue prisouers sent to solitary confinement. 
patients ar<' st.lll sltelt<•red, t.hJl• sisters of pebbles ni a pl:iyirntto of :tbout his ton.a honrst level aud 1111t the 1<•1L't rn- H1Lrrrtt c:l:tim it to be a put-up job, as 
11.rc 11ctu11lly dnvPn to desp<lir by the nu- owu ag'\', :iriuniP l'iLtlPr»on, who lives at striction nvon imports and rxpurts 11nd he wa,s hard on the· vrisoner·. 
mcrous dl'lll:tn~s for information made lh<' corner uf Ah\.b:111111 i~nd .'.llichigan the American lH'Opie 111 g<'nPrnl. ·we Court Ma.l'tin.l in Secret Session. 
upon tlwm. flw nuns try to satisfy strc•cts. A pic•c<· of ghi~~ amuug the JJCb- ha.VP heard many ti11H'!' of the g'UO<l ol Nirw Yor. May 8 -Tl . . t .. 
-SMOKE-
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD COMET OIGA~g 
Sornethiflg 'i'levYa 
Sto11 al Hton·, 1031 'Ir . 31·(] St., and tr:-· one. 
every one but de ·r>ite tie.. 'd t · t "t° t .. ff b t ti · · .. ti J'.. · ,h, ' · w cour mat· . ' • .s 1 11 f'!VJ en btos slrnck 011<• of the girl's eyes ttnd de- IHO <c ivo ltl 1 ' u 118 18 1" Lt st th1l a.ppoinwd to try Commander Mc· 
gooll will, they ran not cope with the oc- Rti·ovcd its si,,lit bill that c:crnPs with urnsk 1111d C 11 f ti · E t · t. HENRY HOLL~ ... ~c"" uai ~ ·· .. • dl . • , • • o • . . 11 1\. o IC • n crpnsc, me m seerot t-.1\'! Ann fl' 9 
caston. " goo y nmnber of patients d(•rnands lllrn :1 J11gltw:ty 1111111, t\11• !H'O- ·' 1 t d 1·1. t 1 . 
l I 
The snit of John K M)'<'l'S :L'o':ll11st tho SC~SlOll lCl'e 0 e lu(•ra l' on t icn· repo1·• I" tlie 1 au · d A l 1 
l:l.Y•! a. r«:Ldy b<,.•n lltkon homo by their pie's rnonc•y. lt is for th1• h<"11Plit of the t ti d t t d ' 
0 e· mg an C ·mow · 
rehtt!uns tind the doctors are beooi d llnltimun• u.nd Ohio road for Sl5,ooo Am<•ric:111 100 1le thatim mrtall . sl 0 IC 1~avy t>par r~WH' an at u late 1· eclg<'<1 Lowest Price fine 
u•1'tl1 du1r1·111d. fo1· •t. t t I thge damages has b1w11 tr:•ns!Pnt'd to the b 'I t dl .r D il I Ull . IOllid I hour <t<IJOllrlll'd 11nt1l Thursday, when -
w v • s perm1 s o a re o ers f d 1 f . . c s 111 01\ 11. o('s t "ulh1' uwn• . . . . Custom TuiJorinil: 
0
'""" 'I'I < 1. t ti od c era court mm thl• Lakt'c1rcu1tcourt. b k ., 
D . f 1 · their oprn10n will probab!I· be forwardrd Ilottse 1. _11 tlie ~ • • u, · 1' po ice s a ons accomm ate ... 1 . :J.c ·s. <;Ps it 1·i:1 111on· mo11l hs" 'l\ ' . · . · 
10111
• r ti 
1 
t• 
1 1 
d ,,fyers c nnns that he W'1~ thrown from a 1 h k . 1 . · · to 'a~hrnuton. It is tholtght touight 
Many of ti 1 t' } b
 f · ear step u.nd 1wrm1L11e11tlr db:1\Jled by a 1 . •· ' i mt • e a a w1 c oun guilty 011 at _ 
e o w nna tcs w JO ia escaped I c er· nnpur at1011 HH'ttl'' to dtN·I· 1 ~r c· 11 ·ii b r d City. 
. 1e 1111:t .1cs iave een ound train coming to a ,;uddi•u ,to J. exp,01· at1011. . ll"ast one count. 1:: .1.:- J,; s •• Iofforson st., Dayton, o. 
v. sudnrlng around a.11nlesslr und pathetic _ 1. 11!!' hou~e th<·H ad)onrn<'d till <'V<'ning, 
lncidcnishavc been numerous. KANSAS FRAUDS. 1 whPn tl:e sp .. aki11g Wt!.~ rnnfiJu•d to 
:Kentucky Stock Salo. A Sugar Company Defrauds RJsident:i ~ft-ssrs. Fwst. Ellis am! ~t<'W:tl't, :tlld 
_ New Railroad. fAUHrR & CQtl!iGtlft~~ 
E.tSTiJX, Pa., )fay .-It ha.s been w (I;;. . n 1.19'&n·~~ 
L1~x1xu-ru~, Ky., :May 8.-At Bruco in Several Counties. <..djuul'l!llll'llt wus takt·u at ll1 :~;, o"elock. 
i<'a.ral'll th;1t the route n•ccntly ~ur- 11 / 1:; Jin•,t!l'ifth Street. 
V!'yl'd from ll'rC'<'lUllllSbllrg to Philadel- l' lDll!El:S, G .\S a11<l STEA)[ :FIT'.l.'EJtf'. 
a.ud Kid.d's thoroughbred ye:i.rling ;ale T(ll'Jm.\, Kas., '.\lay 8.-(;ol'. Jlumph- TWO REPORTS. 
htrt! tw<•nty-nine youngsters passed Ln- rry 1111d Attorncy-lklll'ral K<'llogg ha.Ye 
der the h:imuwr for $24,215, an avera.ro receivrd several lott1·r~ from r1•sponsible Congres~mon, Like Doctors, Disairroo 
phia has bPen a.tlopt<>d by th<' Lehigh Get our prices on W n.ter and Gas 
V:lll<'Y _<ind . Pe1111sylva11ia roads a~ an Pipes Tele >hone 540, 
,, On l'oiuts of Policy. 
o! $83·!. The highest priced one so:d parties in Met1dn, Ford :1Hd other 
oppo"t1un ifue to Lhc north Pennsvl- ' 1 
\':J.ni:L . bnt:1e:1 of thP Reading raihn;y, I C:11t1011·., 1:1·si•I"""'" 110 s. >Villiarns st. vVA~lllX<;TON, D. c., :.rciy ~.-The 8!'1l-
W3S the bay colt by Longfellow, dam im- southwestern conn tit's informing ate committ<'<' Oll irrigation :tnd arid 
portt•d Encore by Cymba.l. He was them tba.t· th1· Amcri<"an Hu- lauds gave out majority :111d minority 
bought by Ed. Corrigan, of Kanstis City, gar company h:Ls sr!'urcd over report,; of the view:> of tltP <·0111111it!P<· on 
Mo. It w.a:_co~1sldered a good sale. i100,ooo bondH from town,;hips for tho the subject. 'l'he eoucln~lon n·:wh<'d by 
Nio•rauga. Telegraphs New York. erection of sugar mills and that tho the minority is dirc•ctly uppo8Prl to ttmt 
N~w Yo1m, May 8.-Through tele- worst frauds mill swindlHs h:LV<' been per- rccummcnde<l by the 111a.jorHy. The two 
uni.phie.- com.umunication betwee11 N~ew petru.ted. Tho Attoriu•y-OPnC'ral has b ·11 i· t . II I • • 1 s 1tre < mmc rrc·11 y OpJJO~<'l In th!'ory, 
York and Greytown, Nica.urngua, has been appoalcd to to hring injnnrtion purpose 1t11d ctfrt'L. Thi· bill rPc·on1-
ooeu establlshecl, :ind ii telogram received proceedings to S!'l'llrc !ltl' fodl'itnrc of mPndPd by the minority is in tho 
by Nica.raugu. Canal Co11struction com- the bo11d1; :1nd t lwir return to tho towu- intrrcst of farrn<'rs tltPms<'h"·s, tl1<' one 
worl: to comme1ico 011 the new line. 
Fastest Trainiu the U. s. 
Prrn .. 1 DELl'llL\, '.\fay ' .-t;'ndcr a new 
>\!'liedn,IP, which goc~ into effect on tho 
B1~lli11101-.• & Ohio and Rc>atling railways, 
.llfay J llh, the runnin~ time will be re-
llu<·Nl bl'l W<'Pn XPw York and 'Ya ·hing-
tun to fin, hours. It b clainw<l that this 
wi!l lw th.t fastest scl:1·dulcd tniin in tho 
L"uit•·d Sc.::e~. p.any 1111nount·P~ tho arrival at Greytowu ships, which h<' will clu at mwe. by the nmjority is in !11<' inl<'rPst or com-
Qf the compauy's steamrr, II. C. Millard, Ro Stole Tbei~ Funds. panics, One proposp' lo <·011ti11u1· ltlw Chic~go Sti::rers. 
which suilc·d from Now Yorkou April 17. Xor:msTowx, Penn .. '.\lay s.-'I'he di- prize irrigation :t1Hl sunt·r whil<' the C111C'.\d1), ~Jay i;.-Four of the master 
I Fire in Scranton. Pa.. rectors of the Pen11sylva11ia Rull••d Htrect other .pl'.oµoses to en al!' u bureau of ir- ~:ll't><'Htcrs ~urn·ndr~ccl and joined tho 
· 8c1t.lXToY, Pa., '.\far 8.-Fire destroyed Car Whrl'I c·o111pa11y, of whi<-h ex-Hank rigat ion and s<'<'Un<l gPuloi.ri1·al surH•y. new a.ssut'ialio11. This 111ak1•,, the strik· 
·tho Suantu11 Carri11ge works, Ros~ a.nd Cashier"'- I•'. 8linghiif \\'a~ trc3sm·er, 'l'h<' majority rPJJOrt is Yh'Y h'ngthy and lug c:aqJ!'t1tt•rs. w'1o lta\·e returned to 
llruoks' ::ic:rucn works, boiler and pattern lmve :i.cct:'1>t!'d liis r1·sig11atiu1111!id uh•ctPd compr.·IH·11.'iiV1· duem111•!1t gi1ing in ll<'l!dl work, jubihm:. 
lihop~ ot tlw Finch Iron works ttnd a successor. ::iliughiff h:!.d u~t·J 11bout the conclu~iom~ r(':1ch1•d by thos1• m<•m- About :100 ta,1111ers have gone on strike 
hvolve dwelllng!:l belonging to George $20,0po of the company's fund,;, but bt•rs of the committ<'c who vi"'it"d the for iucrPil~•· pay. 
CootJ<'r and a number ot others. Total tnrn~d over hi;; siock in the l' 1mp:1ny to districts which '.Lre to. be lwrwlittc•d It It is beli<'ved the \1:J.it1TS iu all large· 
los,;, 5150,000; insurance not known. The ma.ko it up. The situation al )[ontgom- tl11i proposed 1rngat1011 scheme slrnll . csttiurants mny sirikt•. The situation 
tiru originakd in the finishing dei)art- ery b\1111< and '.\fontgornPI')' Trust com- carry. in other estn.blishmt·nt · arc unchauged. 
went of the carriage works. • puny remains u11t·h11ng<'d. Tlw bank ha.s I Contested Election Case. Cra.cker B:..kors Sell Out. 
Sta.bbed With a Shoe Xnife. recovered from tlw shock. b11I the Trust W.\~111:-;m«>X, ::llay 8.-Argt11111•nts in BllSTOX, '.\Jay 8.-TIH' J<'. A. Kennedy 
Cu.ua.tJ:S'l'OY, S. U., May S.-Theodore company is ~till tompurnrily susµended. thr 1 .. 1nt,•slc'd 1·IP<:liu11 1·1L'" of EiLtou ~omp:tny, cracker 1,~l:l'r:< of Cambrldgt• 
Robertson, 11 ncgro, wii,; killed lter1• by It is expected that t.111• Tni;t company 11g:dn~t l'h!'lan lm»e b<'Pll b<'g11n boforo .i.11d Chicago, h:wc sold out their busi-
\\'llliam B11kcr, it negro boy. The will rcsum1) bnsiunss '"'''Y soon. the cl1•cti01:~ tu111111ilt<'!'. Ml'. Eaton ncs~. it. is pt;csumi.'tl, to a~yud:c:ule which 
~ua.rrel originated over a shoe-nw.!•er's arfrtied lhr "'1~f' in his own l>l'h:tlf, golHg lncludos other ba.ker~. but uothiug a~ido 
'lrntfo, which Ht\ker h:td. fonnd and :;a.id G1r.l!EI:TOX~~7,1.~~t:~~.~~\.n explosion uv«r Uw faiuiliar ground tLiready pub- from tlw fact tli:1t the firm Im:< ~uld. out 
llobe!'bon stoic. Rob<fftson :ittacked lishc:d. Adams bPgiLn !tis :Lrgumout in would bo cornmuuicatcd bv the memb~rs 
of gn.;o; oc<'tHT<·d at Uill.iPrlo11 colliery. b J If f '[ Pl J ti· i 1 , " Mak.er, who stuck s:iid I ·r · t e ni 0 '' r. 1e i\H. ou m ug 1· IC Lie- )f the co111puny. It i,; rPported tl1i1t the 
Bobcrtso11'ii back. llak r "~~ e u1:~c~ Fire bo~~ D:tvis and !I iuiner uallled Mor- tense as sc•t forth h1 briefs alrt•Mly mu.do firm rcceirnd ~l,:i00,000 Cur tlwir bu~!-
. e gan wuut tlowu tu e:,a111in1! dtt11.:1'.'e. It publie. After :tu lioat .. s u.r;;111111•11t bv irnss. 
.arre~t. ---· - ··· - - ··- - Ls believed both hllYlJ bl'l'!l sufToc:utPd. the ucfrUSl', hcarillg \Vi1S adjournl'd t~ 
John W~ Winter, 
Dealer in 
Fr0sll and Salt Meats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 sor'fJ-I BROADWAY. 
Dress Cuttin[ School. 
:Ill's. Williarn s &)JissHaines l111.1·(•0J>C'll((l 
I 
a dn·ss eutti11~ 1:1Hl Dn·ss fitting schcol i11 
the ll<'W Boul11 h1til1ling 1018. 'iYPsL TILirc1 
slt'<'d, w\JC•t't' tlwy will gin: kssons tv 
thosP wlw c!O"sir .. to ll'<ll'll the int. fro111 
I 
!HO lo l l: ,\. ,;\I., 1:00 Lo 4:00 P. M .. and 
alw l'rn111 7:00 to 0:00 P. ?11.. to accommo-
c!atC' !hos<' who ciLnnot atknd during the 
day. 
ALSO PREPARC::D TO DO 
Ji'ashional>le D1·ess-JHaking-. 
THE EVENING TTE)I, THURSDAY, MAY, 8, 1890. 
a failure. The same power that llEJ~.Do bribed the jnl'y no\v attempt::; to 
I>uulisllCXI 
E 1-er:y Da:o.- Exc-ept Sun<ln_,- ,,_,. t 110 re!"C:Ue them from imprisonnwnL 
JTE~I P"'GBLISHIXH ('0., The convicts, how·eyer, will fare Hr. 
121 O \V.-st Third St .. Dayton, O. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Rubscriplions nrny bl' Sl'lll b.Y p1.stal 
cind by giYing nam\'. stn'l'l. and 1111111lwr 
of lhP n'Si!1PllCP. 
Tt<'l!lS for pablicat;on ma,1· lll' lt·ft al th•• without internal strit'L~ ls h:tnl!y 
oflic<'. or ll<' s<·nt b.'· mail. hut ·a 1 " ·•:· known. Uontention oYer cre~~ds 
cas1• where items art• .-.. 111 b.' mail t!t .. y 
m11st le accomp:uliPd h.' t •,.. 1,alil" of th • 
contributor. 
or tl1e carrying out of di::;eipline 
preYails in ~lmost eYer.r den om in-
:1tion. The Presbyterians haYe 
It is rumored that all tlte rnal their tronbles in the changing ol' 
miners in the couutry \\°ill be or- their creed, resulting from the 
dered out on strike a.bout the 1.)th manner in which it. is to be chang-
of this month. etl. 'l'he United Brethren have 
. I many 1111port:int poiut~. 
('me.\ c:o. :\lay . Block Miners' Scale. 
RP1· .. Tnsi•p!1 ('11mi.1ing~. D. D .. LL. D., llHAZIJ.. :\lay :!.-'1'111 joiut·:'•)lll!llittejl 
lll'"~idl'11t or thl' ~orth11«•,;1"r11 m:in•rsity of bl!H'k niinrr~ ;~ml 01wrntor~ in session 
at E1_,n~tu11. Ill.. dii"I nt Ith: l11i::1P ou herf' a~n'l'd upon llh' following scale ot 
l''1i1 ::~·u '"!'I'll!· ::h<, 11 t n.~n u«·loc'.: yl'ster- priCl'~ for th<' y1•ar: s .. vm.ty-fiv<' eents 
d;ty 11corning of J:itty d"g":11•ration of the per tou fur !'nal thn•c> f<'1·t tllHl un<' il!Ch 
la:~r<. l\1r lil t• J::st f1•w days Ill' WU.$ un- and on•1-, SO «1•11t' for low<':· !l:u.n this ti> 
co11,l'io:·' most of tlw timt'. :!illl was only two fpl't aucl onP in<'h. a11d 8:3 t•c•nrs be-
J.1•pt alil<• hy J.!<':tus of urtili«:::.l respira- low tllb. Thi: ,;call' was ~nhmitted. to a 
lion. nut., mrding of min .. rs at tlw court 
.\II <'o11";.;.i <'Xt·r«is<•s linYP bN'n sus- house and rntiliPd. Tlnts tlw :>trike is 
l"'lld<'d 11111il af:<'r ti:<· fml!'ral cxe(•pt the I off for a r<•ar. 
c]m]H'l s<·ni«<'s, whi«li Wl'I'<' held today at Death Rather Than Disappointment. 
1Joo11. 'l'Ji1· <'ntin· «olll'g«· eomn;unity is Axn1rn~ox. :\lay 8.-Henry Eldinson, 
OY<'rwli1•h11«d 11·ith 'orrm1-, for no greater eighlcc>11 yPars of tLA"<» :111d sou of Jack 
l~•;;s «rnild «0111t> 11po11H1ha!1 lhat of this Ek·tinson, a s11bsl1tnti1tl farmer of 1,l1is 
1;e111·rnbi<• and 11ohk JH«'\;\'llCl'. cotmty, committ<'d ~11i«ido by 8ltooting 
I gone still farther, and are contend-
Baltimore, which is sometimes ing in court oYer the possession of 
called the "City of :;'\Ionuments," the church property; a result of 
Dr. Cun:miugs Im,; be<'ll JJr<'sidcut of him~(·lf in tl1c· l>ow<'h wH!t a pistol. Tho 
the unh·c·rsily :>i11N• lStll. I Lis adruinis- shot prodncl'd insttrntanoous dC'ath. The 
Lration IHi.; ht•l'n nrnrhd wfth tho thor- cause is attribnlNl to disappointme~1t in 
is arranging; to erect u monument change in creed aud constitution u11µ;lrncss and l'igor whil'h formed prom- love t~Jfairn. 
to Francis Scott Key, author of of the church. Now the quiet iii<>nt traits of his charad<·r. Under his Mission Boa1·d Meeting. 
tlireclio11 tl mor<• lilH'rnl l'll'etin' ~y tem :'.\LrnTJ:>s1·11.r.1·;, .:'lhty 7.-Tlw Woman's 
"'l'he Star Spangled Banner." Duukru:ds are coming out in a con- w:1s d<.>1 i~·Nl 1uul tl1l' «unil'ulum modified national board of fnrPign mis>'ion~ of the 
in olh1·1· W<trs tu llll'l't tlw cfrmands of a CumbPrland Pn•slJ1·l.Prian "1111rclt will 
tention over the enforcement of grnwi11µ; i11stil11tio11. lmpron'nwnts in I meet in thb city fn;m :-iaturdar, :\lay 10, 
It is said that the happiest d their discipline, which 1 very peen- trnd 1tro'.11HI thC' 1111iver~ity building· an to :\I. ay H. Two hundrPll :ind tirty dele-
period in the history of a cnun try . , . gym11::~1mn W!'I'<' also ni:tdr as fast a· the gatrs, rPpn•s\'nting all llll' ~tatPs and 
l inrly~ pres<'n bes the style of dress ' u 1:ir .. r~i1 y lnnds allowc>d. territuriP~. ha 1" b1·"11 pro1·idPd for and 
is that in which the lcast history ·uul m·lnner of we·:uinrr ti~ hail'. JlJS<'J•li C11rnni11~s. T>. n. LL. D. prl's- will b<' pr<'~<·Ht. 
I . . L " c ~ jc!P ut of Xurth,·:p~tPr11 l"niv<•rsit,_·, "~as , is made. If the same t n:1g: 1::; true l A Boys Sudden Death .\.committee which was l:i.te) ap- blJfll at Falnw11th, .'l<'., '.\J:':T 11 3. l _17: Grnm:-.nu.v, lmL .\Jar 's.-OYie 
Of 't1'e" tl1e \\·e,,1· 'itle mn,;t li0 JI I t 1 r ti \\ I a r 11 I Cl ~, - pointed hy one of their nssem blics, '' ~rac lit! " 1 mm 11 ' es P) · 11 '-' 1 - llomer, the fo111·t1'1'1H'<'ttr-old son of 
very liappy to-day for thc>re i:o. '"rsity at, .\litltll<'t.o:rn ·. Conn .. i'.1 1.s->o. l\'illiam II. HouH'r. wh1;c·trnn· to this city 
reports that in many places lhc !1" thr11_ to!lk. a pos111011 111 .\111e111a 8em- reeeutly from Knightstown, dropped 
very little har)peniup: so far as \\'t> 1 • ittai·y. ~"w \ ork, '1~ IP:lvli<'r of natural d~act hi tho ··ant 11('a.r his honw. The - rules of discipline n.ro gross y no· I' ' " 
. ] ~ q~i\:twl's alll! mat lu•m:llics. ' rom l:H3 cause of his dC'ath is supposed to be heart 
are able to disroYer, to pnt 111 t 1e Lltetl and tl:e coni.mittec recom- to J 8Hi 11" was princ-ipal of the ~<·minary, trouble. 
newspapers. mc111lcd and it was finally decided, 
, , thn t the whole rnai t0r he brought 
Tl1is seems to he a. bad \Yeck lor , . tl M t · 1 () t. oeJure 10 .:.~a 10na .10nYen 10n 
fires. The destruction at ~Iontn'•ll 
which meets in a shor.t time. Ai; 
of a great insane ::isrlnm, i::; fol-
mnny "'ill be slow to relinquish 
lowed by a fireina:i EugJi~h lllitw tltrii· w:1y:;, a di,·isio?1 in the 
which thre.1tenr, the lire,; or :iJH:ll( !'iltlrch is imminent. 
three hundred minl'rs. The ,l'Plle~ 
attemling suc-h terrible m·1·ut'l'l'll- The Germans seem to be taki11g 
ces must be beyoml the po.•:er, of France. ~\.ttention was called to 
persons eot present, lo l'Ollcei,·e. j tl1e fact that many thousa:Hls of 
(7ermnns had settled in Ffance, 
The bicrgest mail on ecord \\"ill . . , . 
'=~ at the t1111e of the I• rance-1-'rn::;;:rnn 
be sent. out about the end of' thi:; 
week by the census department. 1 1 ,1 b 1. · · I 
war, when lnrge numbers of Ger-
mans w 10 iau een tvrng 111 
Nearly five thollsand boxes each France returned to the J'ntherland 
weighing two hundred :111d forty I t f' I t . .t · rrl t .o 1g l 1 n i s anmes. 10 ma -
Pounds will be sent bv mail from . ' · ter has now crone much farther w ashington to all parts or 1 he ,.., 
than hefore, and at the present 
United States. The strange thin;.. 
about the matter is that this mass 
time the Germans form a consid-
em ble part of the populntion of' 
of mail will not pay a cent of ,1. 11~ all the large French cities. _ 
poslnge. 
weeks since, should prove a death 
blow to the power of that orgnni-
zation in New York poli tfrs. 
to subscribe. 
·, 
but t1L thP t>nd of th:1t time joined tile 
K1•w E11gl:111d eonf1>rrnct• of the ::-.r. E.· 
thun·h. lie• rt>m:1i11C'd in Lht· attivc work 
•' 
NEWSLETS, 
Admn Kr liar, lUchmond, foot crushed 
by slrnft in 111achi1w shop. 
Prisonc•l'S in the Brookvrllo jail made 
an unsuccessful attPmpt 1.o c•scapc. 
f€ Ariltnr Petit, the. tw<1l:ve> year old boy, 
ran aw<tY from ho111<) iu Alld1!rso11, caught 
and ·cnt lnwk. 
Bunc·o man trird sam0 old throe card 
Cleveland 
since. 
Result of a Vendetti.. 
NEW Om.F;Axs, May 8.-An attompt at 
wholesale assassination bollevod to be 
the result Of an Jtaliau VOJldOLt<L, was 
made lwro. While a party of eight 
Ita,Jians were riding in a wagon, a party 
of their countrymen in :tmbnsh opened 
fire, seriously wounding throe. The 
others escaped injury by jumpi11g to the 
ground and making their o~c111H!. One 
of the wounded 10<'11 said ~hrro was Ill· 
feeling between thrm and somq Italians 
known as the Provenzaro gang, and ten 
of the latter were arrested. It is not be-
lieved, howeYer, that the police will get 
much information from the 1tssa.nltod 
party, who will probably seek revenge in 
their own way. · 
Bishop Borgess Buried. I 
ICAL..\.)JAzoo, :Mich., l\Iay 8.-Illslto1, 
Borgess wa • buried hc•rc in a ucwly-
madc vault in the church ya1xl. The 
funeral services were grand arHl·· impres-
sive. Bishop Elder, of :cincinnn.ti, 
preached the sermon. A largo number 
of clergymen and bishops were present. -------
Crushed to a Jelly. 
Il..1.nmsnlJnG, Pcnu., l\tay 8.-Johu IL 
Schmidt, a. young nrnn Of this cit.y, wa~ 
caught in the boltiug of a· \vhoel 1't£t tho 
electric light works here tonight 1md 
crushed to a jeJI y. · · ' 
"''•11.l/li 
· ·~ • :. t ~If ·t 
.. :." 
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HE \V \S A B \D BOY. , Ever)-tl ing ha<l been ooue ::.nn tr:e c.oc-
1 • tor had gone home. A heal't·broken 
--- I woman buried her face in the beddothes. 
IU'l' HE DOES;<;'T WEAR OUT THE CARPE'l' The proprietor'::; wife, with te::mi stream-
'~" Y )!ORE. ing down her face, stood looking upon a 
A rnoug tlie ~nests at a ;;mall summer \~· a;;ted . form whid1 had ?'ilY: a short 
~<>~el Wf'J ea little 1. 0 ,. uud his mother. tnne .Lefore be~med w.1th m1scl11;:f. 
. : . "Little boy ~he ~u<l "dear little fel-
l he L~1y's iublt.» (;f life un~ ~·1chne~s of low. you are 'going to le~\'C Uil. You are 
n·a11kisl1 res?UJTC h•pt the timid, shrmk. going ici heaven." 
. 11g mother ma c01bt:mt state of aiarm, ":N'°o. •·he faintlv replieu. "I will Le in 
rnd the sen:mt~. 1:olici11g that she was the way, and they won't let me laugh 
lfl aid ti at hn r on might gi>e offense, . there." 
\0ok rains to incn'ase her anxiety by I A long sileu~e follo\\'ed. r.nd theu thL· 
tcllillg tlre child, in those ~oft but forced vld ,,·o~nan wh.1spercd: 
tones of kinducsr: which burn worse than .. He is gouc. ·' 
1 . J. man w1lh li;•:n·y J,. ots ";:lkctl Oil Llw hns •IH'SS, not to irake so much noise ;;ur ,,,tin the hul!.·_:[Opie r. l~L·ad. 
am! i;ot to ;;cat·l'r brPaLl crumbs on the 1 
;tep~. The proprietor·~ wife, an old XA~IEs 01,- ~1:ta:o;•;,_ 
"crnan whom every one said was moth- I 
erly, n:consciously took a clue froin the rhc cu,·101" Norn .. .,c:at1110 'l Jrnt Oi·ir.l-
servawJ;s. and forgetting that her own natc<l in the Old l'llrntatlnn 1.ife. 
rnns 1'.nll ·'11:latwhters were once noisy Of cot:rsL', oil en·ry plantation thertl 
cliild!cn, beghi~to oppress the boy. were s~vernl llt-'grocs of till· >:!Ille 1111me, 
"t'h-sh-clon't make a fuss," she said, an_d the m•grocs: who :.re ap'. :1l '1:c!1 
meeting him in the hull. "Little boys th1ugs, u,;~d .'""1'. us :rnd I' culial' 'oun-
must be seen aml not heard. Go and qt:ets to tlrstlllglllsl' tl"·'.11;. ?'' 11~_,. falli; 
put that ball awa3. You might break I ar s plnLc_e llrer~ "'~\;-1, {.:11.1;1 ~'.za, au. 
btm;ethi.ng. Neyei· mind that cut. Get Bl;ick i_z:r um ::11 "I' ·:) l'.' ,·za. an 
0 lt f I " l t Uuker 131'.r JakP. Unker L1llil' J .. ke an<l t o my 'Yay. wonuer w ia your , , <l J k 'f 
mother can be thinkiiw about.,, Unkc1· h.11<:ck-K111 e a 't'.. lien' were 
"Tommy," his moth:r called from a in ouc fonnls three ge1Jnat1011s of Be~18, 
neighboi'in"' room. all p?ssesse<l d a rneutal 01· pl1yb1cal m-
":!lfa'am. ,';' fi~·1mty._ The old nwu, w~10 h::d Lc•en 
"Come here." kicked m t~ie lread by :1 nni.e, ''us crazy. 
"I ain't doiu' nothin•." H_e s1~ent las days aJH.l ]Jretty 1:ear~y .all 
"01 I t I · 1 I ,, 'd lus nights s(andu1g untler a hrond Churn 
i, e um a one, pray you, sai 1 · f ti · I t <l II the proprietor's wife, inclining he, head tree preac nng o ie JlH .!.(111('11 a~·· e 
!l.nd smiling at the mother who had ap- was Unker Fool Ben. .lll8 bell. a mal<llc-
. .' . aged man, affircled wltlr :m ukl'r that 
})ear.ell m the door.way. 'l .,.,·as s1mrly made him l:ime, was Unker Hoppin' 
a~:·tml . thnt he nught bre.ak so~neth:ng Ben. Tire grnu<l~on, wliu tn~mLlt•d with 
" ··1ltfl\lrusbball, hbut do leCt,ll1.1l1d11· CnJo~_ lum· the palsy aud Lesitles wa8 birnple-mimled, 
se., eseec you. u ien \\ill be was Unker Chilh• Ben. 'J hougl1 able 
clnldren you know. " . • . "I l ' 1 1 , bodied, he was neyn· n•qull'•d to Lio any co iope 1e wont c.ause you any work alld wamlerC'il about tl:e plaee 
trouble," the rnothe~· rep~1ed. "I do the without le. or Jiindr:utc<'. 
',ery Lest I ca1~, with lum, but-I-I- At the close of tl:c war a lal'gll ma-
CoH~e h~~e, son. . jority of the Sonthem 11egroe- a"~nme<l 
. Site Hacl.1e~ ~ut, .took the boy by the the name of tlie fourily lo "'liii.:11 they 
h.md and die" !nm mto the room. beloir,,.ed <>'ettiug it fl.':rrf'nll > t ".bled 
"What makes you cry, mamma?" souietlm~s., as for in~t:ruce · Grim fo;· 
"B b d l I' " . ' ' . eca~se Y01;1 an·. so. a , car mg, Graham, Busl;ey for i\rowbuski, <'t<'. 
sh~ r:1?;1e_d. _takrng ~1m mto,,her arms. Some weut Lack in ;earch of llarucs to 
"I Ult:ll t know ~ w ~s batl. their for111er owners in Yil',::-iuia or l'arn-
But you. are. 1 ou beem to make Una, who had eith!!r lust them throu,.;h 
eYeryl ody imserable." debt or rnisctl them lo I e sol<! to tl1n 
""\\"l t' . . bl ~" 
ia s iuisera e · negro si:eculator wl.o Lrotr'" .t tl11:111 
"Unhappy." further 8outh to 
1
Le soltl a~:ii~1 t() \\'t>rk 
"\Vhat's unhappy?" the cotton aml rice pl:111lalio11s. In this 
"Go, s.it down ovl'r there. 11 • way you will no1Y Jin ti the gTan<lfalht>r 
He c:l1111bed up Oil a trunk. twisted of a famih· beari1w the uamc of hi8 old 
himself .m·ound, torn hi>< ~lothes, got master iJ;Virgini~, the son tl1a( of his 
down, killed a il~· 011 the wmdow pane, owner at the close of tlrc war, while tlrP 
picked up a feather _which he found i_n grandsoa assu111l's sorne J':rnciful na111e 
tlie corner, threw it up um.l Llew lns sug:.:c>led by circunbt:mce.'. 80 I know 
L.reath 111 011 1t. tumed over a work bas- an old man callino.; lii1J1seif Jil11 Sanders. 
ket. climled upon the bed where his His son is Jim Ja;ne>, jr. Tilt re is 11ot 
mother had lain down, put his hands on nor ever h:is been a Jim Jameo<. ~r. His 
her: face, gazed "·ith mii;~·hievous tender- son, again, is Jim Grn11lbon. Upon the 
ness mto her eyes and satd: plantations you still t.crnsionnlly come 
"I Joye you." across the oucc familiar 11a111<',; of S:unLo, 
She ebspetl him to lwr bosom. Cuffee, Dinul:, 8uk<:\', e:l' .. L.ut 'ery 
'"You'll he a good boy, \\'On't your" 1·arely eve11 1herC'. (~r:iutli•ons, ~Iorti. 
"Yessui~au' \\']wu that nigger makes mers, Leilus, X11thalies, etc., Jr;nc t::kl'u 
a face at lllL', 1 \\'on't :,ay auything." their placeE. Bible names, witlr explan-
'"\Vell, you mm;t not." atory prefixc s :mt! snflixes, al'e great 
"An' mustn't I grab holt of the calf's faHwitt·8 amou:.: ,Jue de' uut 1><•rtion of 
tail when he i;hoYell il. through the the l1egru comurnuity. The lllan wl.io 
fe~~:::. ~11o;.ks 1'7J ,~~~~:.11:t/;r ~~11~0 ,~:~~~r~~o~~ 
.t .. H,Whv 0 " Wiseman, who, like St. Paul, <loes not 
' "Oh.' L, cause it "ill hurt him. Let disdain with his own han<ls to 1niui~ter 
manuua go to sleep now, and dou't you to his 11ecessilies. Besides these, I num-
go out." ber uwong my aC'quaiutnuce Rei•. Simon 
"Nome." Surrpidcr and IIoly Tnlwrnacl~. Brother 
The~' (,t~J<lll sank to sleep. The boy John the Dartbt TublJs aml Eldc1· \Vil· 
gpli, off.' tfi't· Ll'd and '' C'lli to the window. ham \Vinc~las8, •L sou1e\\'lmt intemper-
Jf e: loo'ke-1 up ;1L a fly that was buzzing ale 11arno for tlie culliug. Among the 
at the top, "ent. lack to the Led, gently more ,ecnlar :ire )fr. Jack liyeua uu<l 
kissed his n:otl.c r a_i.tl <~ole out into the I Prince Aluerl lfaru_limes, a J1appy equal· 
hall. Exul.c1anl, with freedom, he be- ily bet\\'ecn 1lie an:;!c,crat ::11d the pie· 
gan i.o g-nllop in irnitalion of a horse. beiau. The l11sty young 11e~ru rnuu wh11, 
"Sh-sh!" with "\\rebster's s1.elling book :111tl a hick-
He wab to11frc,11tl.'ll hy tho proprietor's ory, leaches the colored idea how to 
wife. "\\hat ure you racing around shoot, has chosen the name of Profc~sor 
he1·e like lJ. nrnle for, 'ay? Don't you Sam Cape of Good Hope. A I la<"k Vul-
know you are 1naring out tho carpet? can, hammeriug sparks from I.ii'"" ii, 
Why don't yon go 'OJllL''' b·re and sit dubs himself Sarni :;un Lighlt•uiu~. Tl1c 
down a1:d I eha,·e like a human being? butcher's boy who cu111es wlri-tl 11' in-
Think I bought this c:.irpet to ham it to the y:ird ":ith hb La,ket u1.011 lrb.~trrn 
skutreu ot:t thi:; way~ Stop raking your and has a face ;:s Llack a~ ebouy, aus-
foot on the floor that way." wers to the name of hory Ter1111l1'. ;\ 
He lwld l:p his l1andb a.> if, in bogging little colored frniale tr:1111p fro1u the 
for forgi•('nes~. he would ki~s her. country, who comes to me tJJ1te a \\N•k, 
"Dou't rm~ your gr(':.isy hands on me. totin' a lJt:udle cf liglrter'tl ,,11 lrt·r head, 
Go 011, now, uu<l tlou·t rake your feet on which she offers :o exclrangu for "a 11ick 
this earpet. 1 don't know what mothers or two em'ty 1Lstic~" (fl:hk.-). annl'UllC· 
· tlrC!';e days can Le thiukiug about." ing herself as Mbs A1111erl:z ·r l'u1-s1'. ,\11 
. "Tommie," his mol.her called. empty purse, evideutly. fol' . lie• 1 C\'l'r 
"Yessum," fails to wind up the trade· l>.o a ki11g: 
"Co1ne, h•re." "Ain't yer go(. nuthiu' t'.. :t t )"L'r kin gh·e 
"Oh, i don't know what to do with me?"-[Philmlel1)hi:t Ti.ikti. 
you," she said when she had <lrawn him 
into thu i-oom. " 'What makes you so 
bad?" Do Not 'l'hrow. Them A way J;ccnn•e 'l'he:r 
~I dunno, lmtit must be the bad man." Are Fuzzy. 
·. "Yes, and he'll get you, too, if yon don't :Fi·e<l He wen, who uow den ls in gen-
bd1avc yourself." tlemen's furnislriug goods i11 a whole· 
"I want to hug you." l ·av and who usetl to cater to the 
1 "VY' II I <1' tl d · t d " sa c " - ' : e , iu,., me, 1~11, an. s1 own. Chica"'O immuculalo routh at one time, 
1 ., "You lo-vu me, don t you?" , . "' r ., · . . ·t. ·l 
"Yes little an"el," she said pressing m the same we, ''a~ m .1 1 .. 11 ) " ien a 
him to 'iicr boson~ ' member of the group steppe1l to au _ad· 
")1ore titan all the houses an' i·ailroads jaceut mirror aml attem ptetl to ad Just 
,: 11-n' :;teamboatil put together'(" I his stu IJhorn necktie, suy s tl1e Chicago 
· u·y es." Herald. 
I T,. the mother ~hP d_ay: were dragged "I can't make it stay iu pl:v:e," he 
ov•~r the field of tune. ~1ke the dead body com})lained, "un<l I V:l'L'~s I'll h:l\'e to 
of au 'unmal.. In 11usery ll'llt her s?n ti w it awav. lt'b aboul ti Ille I think, 
should catt.Se offense ohu watched him iro . . · ' . 
and :i.t table hu:;hed hirn. The proprie- because 1t is worn and all coYere<l with 
tor's wifu scoided him and at last the fuzz." 
Jittlll follow'~ spiriL was cowed. He Heweu stepped tow:ir I; lht• young 
crept through the hall, a11d, on tiptoe, to man, and regard('d tire four-iu-l111ud 
keop frtHn we:uiug out the earpets, he scarf with a cri:i.~'s ('ye. "Tako it off a 
moved thron.u.!1 thu hou8c. One morning moment," he saiJ, "anti 1'11 lix it for 
he a,, okc with a buming fever. you. " 
"I wi8h you would co1110 in and see my The young mun rc 1110 ,.,.J :t :111d harr.lt•<I 
little boy," sai<l the mother, addressing it ovel-. He"'i·u sl: nc~. a rnakli, alld, 
tht> propnotor's wife. 8he went in. ·rhe 
httle follow Jookml at her, and, as a when it w:is l.t~rnin.t:: ,,,.11, ht• lwid it 
deepl~· troubled expre:;sion crossed his near the mckti<'- Tl•<· l:;11111· l:q 111·d nlI 
face,:;:.iid: thefuzzinuni11,,t:1nt,:111.l ll" l•~ ''"s 
i ~1,,1on't "~ear out the carpet." i·etunied ]ookiug- nl111n;. ... t a...; e·oo.l as rww. 
~why, no, you won't hurt the carpl.!t. "KeYer throw a\\:l\· an' fi1zz_,. u<•cl.;-
Get up a . .nd run on it all you want to." tie~,,. i;aiu Fred. .. Burn , !I 11,_. fuzz in 
"! t:an't now." J ·11 l ~" ;...,_, li1c· Wl':tr "But you can after awhile." that \\'ay :lilt you !:" 
n,...-~ o.f ~u1!erinc.. 1_1i!rli ts of drelJ.<l. out of tl11.i1~1." 
LOCAL NEWS. CITY NEWS. 
.\.. new residence i.::; being built. 
lrnck or Holder's grocery. 
Nearly all the stu<].ents who 
have bean attending Gnion Bib-
lical Seminary have left the city 
to spenrl the summer. Only about 
three arc still here. 
The junior Y. M. 0. A.. foot-ball 
club will play the Springfield 
dub at SpringfielJ next Satur<lay, 
Simon l'. Aley, of College treet. 
is Yery low with some consump- , ~Iajor ~irkham is np on Lake 
ti on disease. His son -in-la"·, Hen- ~n~ lookrng for bass. 'When the 
Tom C:n-anaugh, of West Fifth ry Gates, was summoned from fi hrng season approaches he gets 
street, i. on the sick list. Troy la.st night. J restless. 
Dr. Fr::rnc;s has a cou11le of re-
1 • 
mnrlrnhly fme dogs. 
Mrs. C11roline Cross, of :Monnd Quite a number of the student ::Harriage licenses were issued 
1 street, i ick. of tl10 /Seminary have left for their yesterday afternoon to ~Wm. H. 
.John Dillon\; baby has been l:omcs. We will miss their daily liyde-Daisy K Hohrer, a.nd Alex-
siek, bnt has a.boutrccoYored. walks pust the office, but expedt ander R~ B~rryfield-Samantha 
Frank Shellhouse I1as almost re- to see many of them back next R~ese. ~ 0 lirenses were issued 
coYered from his recent illness. fall. j _th_1_s_1_11_o_r_n_1_n_g_. __ ..:,... ____ _ 
Uilt w.11! paper, 8 an<l lOcts., R Irvin 0. Koogle and wife ha'e D C . 1 
A. Cunningham, 33 E. Fifth street· 1 ~10\'ed 10 Coln m b:1s which they ayton ommercial c olle[e. 
·w. E- Beeghly has been feeling rnleml to make thell' fnture homE>. EN CLISH TRAIN I Ne 
unwell for a few Jays. .Mr. Koogle has found employment ScHOOL 
:Mrs. Rent, of River street, is in the large rarriage factory there. ---A~D---
having her house papered. ?iiiss Mamie Kiefer, and ::Hi" (th t H d I 1.1 t Mrs. Needles, of Salem avenue, Lizzie Fryer_, of Brown.town, will u or an ns I u B 
ii:; cleaning house. attend a social party this eYemng r • 
Geo. Terry has moved from 
Bank street, to corner of Broad-
way and Home avenue. 
fo he giYen about four miles in ·wm open OYer Post-oiJice 
the country. in the near future. 
Frank Watson, of West Fif ~h 
street, has been on the sick list 
this week. 
Chas. Weaver has purchased 
two lots on 'l'hird street just west 
of Enclid, where he intends to 
erect n business block. He cou-
For ter111s, aclcJress 
BECK & BECK, 
Da.yton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL ~r 111 f 'T o· J • - templates starting a ,, rs . . a orgnn, o roy, no, Is hardware 1 
slore, \\'e are informed. dsiting 1\lrs. J. P. Watson, of' I MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
W c t Ffflh street. Tuesday the three-year old son : OrderH Promptly Filled. 
HeY. J. L. Dalbey, of German- of l\[rs. Callahan, of West ThirJ 140!! West Tltlrd st. 
town sr1ent rester,1ay w1"tl1 R'v street, while al play, fell out of J"'Ol''"l> \ ·1·1 l I I ·11 l I 
) .J u " · -1 -' -. \'l'l" lf•a1 t•r s1 < um )!'P 
Y. F. Brown. the door-way and sprninetl his la .. 'fh•· O\\'lu•r 11\a~ obtain t 11" .- anw 
. . ankle. He has been hid up C\"'r h •. cal_l 1n1-: al t!re ht:)! oflie•• antl payiug 
Old father J\htchel, of South ' ' ~ for th1: adwrtJSl'Jllt•ut. 
Williams street, is very ill and is since. 
hardly expected to survive. I Chas. ~ishop,, who \'\·as elected 
Bargains in wall paper and Lor- assessor 111 the J<onrth ward at the 
uers, R. A. Cunningham, 03 East rccC'nt elecf'ion, has resigned and 
Fifth street. his pfare has been filled by the 
} ""OH. S.\I~E-T>i•li\'t • 1y w ag-011 . i ,. sol cl 
soon will sf']! eh1·a11. <'all at 1121 
U1'rma11tow11 . trl'l'!. 
~1iss Phoebe Green, of West 
Third slreet, is entertaining 
friends from Iudiana.. 
Chas. Graf is going to build a 
frame house, which will be usetl 
as a Llacksmith shop. 
A .. W. Pfoutz is having a cement 
,.;iJe-walk put ~'lt.lJ. in front of his 
~tore. 
Frank Carte is Yi siting his n nde, 
llenry Ruse, of Third and BroaJ.-
w11y. 
Hev. Sechrist, of Cherry Grove, 
is Yisiting Rev. G. 111. :Mathews, of 
West Third street. 
Wm. Darragh is contcmplaling 
orgnnizing a. brass band on the 
West Side. 
C. F. Surface has retoppe<l t.he 
chimneys to his residence on 
Brontl wny. 
Hope Lodge IL of P. will work 
rage rank 011 se,·eral applicanls 
to-morrow eYening. 
Hev. L. R Swain, of German-
town, was in the city yesterday, 
atte11ding commencement. 
A new two-story frame house 
is being 1.milt on Williams street 
just north of Second street. 
~fas Ella Cooper, of Wef:t Sono-
ra, is Yisiting the fnmily of \Villiam 
T. Dye, of Second and !!roadway. 
Dr. La11<lis will spend the sum 
mer at home, except for short 
trips he mny mnkc now and then. 
J\Jro. KE. Norris, of Union, Ohio, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Stokes, 
corner of Bnt'r lllll1 Fifthsfreets. 
Mrs. Harlan, cf West Fif'fh 
.'tru t, is entertaining l\[rr-. An-
thn:m ::rnd daughter, of Lebano11. 
Ohio. 
l'ily commission by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Horace Anderson, or 
South llorace street. l 
1,"'0H_ Hl~:\'l'-Four mom brick housP r s:utablf' fo1· 111a11 a11rl w11'eo11lv . .Jlus 
C'olllt' r1·c,>m111t·1Hl<'d. A}l]th tu Cl):ulwick 
&. ~<HI. • 
Wa On HORRELL, 
Will the City Oommissionet·s THE LEADING 
ever begin to look after the needs I GROCER V. 
of the West Side? Her streets f.X 
::md street crossings are in a horri- ! 
blo con<lition. They cleaned and 
graYeled 'lliird street, and they I 
seem to think t11a t is all we ne0tl. 
.Some of tho rooms at the seventh 
BUTCHER 
Cl'r. Dalt' and 3l'lnnmcntnl AYcUtH''' 
Oentral ~Iarket .Stall No. 2 
A. ZOLG & 00., 
~E!~~~~~:::~::::~:; ?i;~~~: F ashionablo Tailors, 
Biblical Seminary. Some of the I --
teachers <lid not seem to like it Firiest lirie of Suits arid parit-
very well that the pupils were ab- alooris ifl the <:::ity. 
sent from school ror this reason. See them. Next Door to P. O. 
Mr .• J.B. Kirkpatrick, who for-
mel'ly kept a barber-shop on Third 
street, Lnt now on Wayne street, 
was on the West Side this morn-
ing. lf a suitable room can be I 
found he may locate on the West I 
11 E. Fifth Street. 
PRICES THE LOWEST. 
FURS STORED 
Side ngain. lle has been to his And 
home seYcral weeks on account 
Insurance [iven a[ainst Fire 
and Moth. of his wifc1s serious illnes 
F. P. Thompson has in his po's-
ession three fine specimen of l 
hematitP cubes, taken from a S • B. WILLIAMS, 
mound 11ear Bellefontaine. The 10 North Main Street. 
pil'ces of ore from which they were , 
mnde had been carefully squared 1 TELEPHONE 4 95. 
up and polished. It is proLable GO TO 
thnt thc•y mny nt ~ome time lrnse l W. Q. HORRELL. 
ornn lllt'n t e<l .thc.,\\"Ur club of some Cur. Dalt> Avenui' :rnd \Yatl'r Street. 
prehistoric wnrl'ior. Also Stall No. 2 Central Market 
,J. M. Fitzpatrick, of German- for llennine sugar cured IIAMS 
town street, wiJJ leave l\Ionday and BACON. 
f'or 'cw York, where he ha_ ob- l.,.ist of ftr~ fllar.m Boxes. 
hiilletl H position in the e\Verage 2PrcHureon, SPrenureofr. ..J 
-4. 'Weba~r St., No. 2. 48 Rt c: ba rd aud Snmucl S ts. 
bu sill ('!'OS. IIc has been eugn ~ed 6 FUlb and Brown lh .. , :Su. I. 49 Richard and Hurlburt Sta 
I FiCth aod llain St.a. ~l llruwu n.ud Jones Sts. 
f'OI' fiOllle til\Je llS ( n;sineer 011 011e ~Third and llolu u. 52 Jen·moukChe•mot St•. 
8 Second. aad Ludlow Ru. 63 Brown a.ud Brabham Su . 
oCtlw \\'liite Li1:e car~, but the 9llouumen1A ... ol;!olalnB•. i>'Lu.!lowondFr•nklinSc... 
No.. 4. tJ6 lfu.iu a.ud Bruen Sb. 
ll':W ])OSition offering an increase lJ Fourlhand .. •ot<>uSt•. 6i LudlowaodBayardSl3. 
'Jl.e foundation fo'r Z. T. IIoO\" · u TblrhudJel!mousu. 5.~ M•lnandStoutSts. 
of S:l L1 l'.)' hc- has decided to mo Ye. " Flrot and SL Clair St1. 61 Firth •nd W'tlkln•on Sts. 
er's neW building is fi] OUt COnl · l> Fl .. 1andF•unM1Sts. 62 FlrthaudChrterSts. 
plet~d. r1 he Jn~t stones will he llornce> r;trcet between Tbirtl :~ ~:;i,:•;'s'!i:i:i.~;;~~·:P~·· :! ~:~~:~::::;~~·,;;,~~:: 
l 1, I ] 1 }·l 18 Tlnt aod Kcowe.c St.a, C3 Wasbiu&.t.oD.&nd Lou\e Sts. l:lill this :JfternOOll, ;till 'Olli'( l rC'~Cl1l) es an 0 U CU- lt Pi~cand,'alle1Su.,Tua1. GT Cluclnn&ll&BaTtfordSt•. 
nal from wlii<'h tl e water hn<l :! ~::;~::~:::,~:;:;~ 81 •• ;~ ;~~r~·::dr;~,~~::~s<s. 
1'fiss }rfinnie Gra,'"is, Of Sprin~ - J' 11st t->S.(':11>P<1. 'l'he street has been 2' Second and 1.owi.:ll St1. 75 T!iird. and Willf&~I Su. 
2.5 lJorrisou St., Xo. G, U. Second St. &od. Dale .A. ve. 
field, and Miss Alna Gt:.vis, o_f l'lll'D(>tl nnd !!:llfl(>J'ed but the street 26 Tblrd&ndLlndcnATe. 75 TblrdSt.andEuclld.\ye. 
......, U Tblrd and Gartlehl Sta. ,6 River nod. WJ111ama Sts. 
Bel~efontaiJ1e, arc vi9iting then itsl'lf lies about four and a half or Ill ValleyaodCbapelSts.,Tex. 81 Maln&udllcPheroonSts. 
. l\[ D 0 1',. lj Valleys~. And Brand~ Pike, 82 MQln and Rung: St.s. 
Si.· I er, rs. . • i'eiswong.er, Qf fh.'O. !'t•et lower than the e::.ittC'rs. Tcxao. s,, nay«>nvtew Hva,..u •. 
'"...J 31 li'irt.b aod. Wr..ruc S!•. 81 River and Salem Su. 
NorthBr<adway. The ll'l'Jd is abuut a foot and a l2Flrtb•uOll•01lSu, &SnlemS<.kSuperlorAvc. 
~ U lfay ood Dutolt 3t11. 11:! 3.fain nod Jllnt Sts. 
Mr.<'. Snith, who bas been vis!t- half tkep so tl1<1t a1togothe: \\·hen ~ ~~~:1:.:·.~1 ~~g~'~·"· m ~~:.~~~~'.Ave. ••d wn. 
1ug her ton-in .. ]a\V, ~Ir. ~~d. I~. 'il i10r~ttn gfrikcs botton1 h" can ~ ~~~~=0~0~~~!~.::,~»~~~. ~!~ ~~~;eurd:L~~· 1~:~k~~~e~ •• 
Fout~, C>f 'Vt1~t '] 11ird street, h~1~ hardly S(lC O\'( r the banks or curb- ~ ~;~~0:::~,~~~~u.~~\· ~·h1 . ~~~ ~a~:;;.::;t~;:rci~:~1~~ 
~011(' to G1eenYille to the bedside irnr. If it \\'(')'(' Iillec1 up wii.h .i Adam .. ndUonn•rSts. 6 " Llncolu•ndW>rrcnSt•. 
~ . -13 Wa.yne o.nd Oak St.II. 610 C em{' t~ry o.nd Rrown StJ. 
t;f' J.er fOJ) Jamel:', WhO \\'US kfrked W:lkr :1J1<l a fe\\' boats pllt 011 il ~ Brown.\DdPouenonSt::. 61Z Ftrth•odSp•ngnoSts. 
lG Xec.l& AH:?. k Qu\trua.n S r.. 61:l Wathlc11too and Gcrmnn· 
anu Lmlly injured by a horse. ~roukl be more passable. u X.uil&A\'•· &: H•nrvS<.:~<. 1: town St" 
' .... '"" '1 ... ...., .... ...., ______ _ 
THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, MAY·S, 1890. 
LUUKL\G BACK\\ .ARD. 
l!JJ:-s.J:.".'> .l l'Olt ('/,I,\· f; .lf .l ,"I 'J".1.J,J[S OJ! 
OLD 'J',JJfEI> 1.Y ('OX<Ufl:.ss. 
rl· .. 1 .. g "as~o n1ucn t:o~a;J"lt.:U;..'.:\.1- ~u ":!J;i'\ I 
tiw ::;enator, thereafter, spoke freely, 
witlrnut note~. Som.i member3 an<l s~n­
at• rs actually wrote their speeche; and 
<:01111nitted them. You could tell thil 
ll• Thlu1's a (;umpn 1·1•011 h l."11fu,·ur11ble to fr· 111 tho stitiue~~ of theil' llelivery, but 
the l'rc•rnl· Orator., Who Commaudod 1io1 :1e ;;reat men who figu1·e in hlstor1 
AUcntlou 111 the Old Hull of J:e11r.-.entu• bi" e 1111 the floor of Con.c;ress with at 
tlvc•. W1•l>,tc1· and Uh Cout1!1UJH11 udt·'· }Ill 111 1:at11ral11t•s' :tnd frCl'll()lll as ll 
Nearly •.•\er.> ,];L_..- "lieu the lluu,;o tl1'".' -.n·n• t·n~a;.::e<l in conVt>fo:.ttion. That 
meefo a i;ray, gaunt form is seen upuu '1 :i llie cli:1n11 of their 1lclivery, and I 
the fioor, :rn ol<l man with while Ji:..ir lh·' 1.:-.u:ilh· lil'l1l atteulion. I was ha 
fringing tt 1.Jarrl'll cro"n, aml scai.t, ti,.", ••llato -when Mr .. Blaia: wawsl?eukini I 
while whisker:; 011 hollow cheek:;, bright 011 1ho etl11c;ll1onal bill, tlt1~ HOsM1011. A 
1 eyeo 1lccp in their sockt•ts. a long ned: !1.t11. a <kz1•11 or so of. the iicuators wen I 
cncaoe.: i11 a high cdlar anrl stockb, tal .. rn~~ together, wnt111:~ ll'llers or road· ; 
bouy lingers an.! a form as ~traight as l ing the 11e\1">Jla1•t•r•. and <•llJ 1u1111 w&11 I 
nn arrow antl ap1 tai i11g tall Lt•yo11J siltin~ still. :ippa1·e11tly doi111' 11ot!ti11~. I. 
actual 1t1l•asure11:pu(' l>y lls slentll•r l'iu· tl1011~ht thun I hat thi; one 111m~ might 
purtions-l:l· 1110vei; bilc•ntly irntl ai111· po:;~ibly lie li,lt:uing t • tho d1i;.:ot11·se. I 
lt•f:isly 11Lo11t the J1all like the 1;hade uf coutrn~ted the sct>ne \\ ilh otherti I ha"'t'e 
~01110 t!eatl an<l bygone Co11:;n·o.~ 1110\ iug v;it11t•s,t•1l ia thnt cl1amucr. 
amoug ~trnuge people amitl familii.r ''Congn·:;; is lari;t•r, and in a measure 
I sceneu. ·with <li"'nity he walks along unwielJly. It i; llHH'e tied 11p b_v rules 
; the aibfos as one who li:1s ofteu walked and under con:rol or the vresiding of-
that way Lefore, but no look of recog· ficer. In 111\· Jav the man who firat 
DISCOVJ•:tll:SG -~~ll·:ltJCA. 
The Real ~~ricnch of Col u1ubu11 nt th• 
Court of Spain. 
'fhe statement is ,t>rnelillll'ti matle that 
Queen Isabella of 8pain pawned lier 
jewels in order to provide funds for iit· 
ting out the expPdition for the discovery 
of Amel ica. This is a Vt'ry old story told 
fin;l not. long- alter the <lt>ath of Colum-
bu~, aud tliuui.;h il is 110L ll"lll', it; origin 
is lH>L diflicult lo tlbcover. As eYery 
fact about th!! i:rcat "l'OY ngc is of inter-
est to Americans, e~pel'inlly 110\V that 
we are Hoon to ct'leLratc its four htrn-
dredth a11niverrnry, the facts nllout the 
rai~ ing of the mouey arc of special in-
terest. 
ColumLus went to Lhe S1 :rni'h court 
to lay his um 1.Jiliou~ project Lefore the 
kiug and qneeu just mi the la~t i:;reat 
st.roughokl of the .MooJ'ti, Grenada, had 
surrt>ntlernd to the forces of Ferdinand 
an<l Isabel111. 
In some l"Cspec:s it wns au inopportune 
time. The <:ounlry was exhauHlctl by 
the war which ha<l just closed wilh this 
No More Need of Going to Market! 
REMEMBER THAT AT 
"BIG JOE HOFFMAN'S" 
You will Find a Full Supply of all 
VEGETABLES, 
Frei-ih from the Gartleu EVEUY lUOHNING. 
1208 WEST THIRD STREET, 
One <loor \Yest of Broadway. 
nit ion passes over his face anJ he meet~ jum pe<l to .hii fed 1:11d ea lied to the 
mem bt'l"s here an<l them and the mem- ~µeakt>r for reco;.:nitiou, ~ot the floor. 
hers look at him with Llank foce . with Ha<l the speaker refused to recognize a 
'no quick light of HC< gaition, 110 wor<ls mnn so rising, a n•solutioa of censure 
of welco111c. lnterest allll t uriositv fi:x would quickly ham Lt•en pa9sctl upou 
many eyes u11on 11i111 as ho strides him. Th<>re wai. great diguity among 
through the ables. Time move.> so the 111e1111.Jcrs on the flour :m<l they were 
swiftly and d1a11ges co111e so ra~t that n jealous uf their power and privdegQ;. 
slates man of the li111e of 11· custt:1•, Clay, "011e tliini.: that slrikei 111" \>arLiou-
Corwin, Calhoun. cne "hu Las visil;d larly, a; I watch the procet:d111g~ of this 
Jackson iu the ""hate House, cannot ex- Cungre,,;, is the ab.once of distinguished 
pect to meet many familiar f:t<:o-; in the leaders. lndh·i<lual lender .. hip has de-
Congres:. of to-day. If Clay or "\\'ebster teriora:ed since the ·wu. Blaine and 
wern to come I.Jack they would prolal.Jly Coukliug- haYe b:eu the aul<!ot men iu 
lllOYc abouL in thi; way allll look the Senate si1.cu the war, uut thoy would 
straugely on !lie sce1w. ,\11d this oh! rank, I th111k. wilh t11e ~l·con<l rntlaer 
man b of their day au<l i:.e11t:rntiu11-a than the flr•t of our 1-.reat orntors of 
superfluuus stateslllan, lingering still to the l'arlier time. I linLI in Cougre;s to-
see tlw work of ti111e; a li11k l.Jetween I <lay many aLle men, Lut lhere ure few 
the preseu~ e1nd the rast. Young in the so couspiculom.ly 1>rnale1· than all the 
old and old in the uew genl•ration of re.st as (o l.lt! great leaders. 
i;plendi<l succe,8, anti the joint 111011archs w. B. KIN c. 
were not inclinod to eml.Jark upou any 
C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN, 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
statesmen, lw acted with tho~e of yeard - -----·- -
~Ont' by uud watches with ex perience<l 
eyes aud ob-;enation quick to crilicbc 
TlHJilJ. 
. tho vrc;,;ent generation of llleJL ~'.'~ nre 60 tired. m\· Lu•rt nnd J. 
Clingruau, wlio:;e eloq1wnce sounded l'weet ! the ,wdl ;,, tho poet'• !lKh: 
through the hall; that still vibrated with l:'',\l t 1 l• lite rlu.: uf t1 ... u.h1or chord~; 
the voice of \\ ... cLster, who ~·j)Oko iu the ~"c<.t ii the ch hue (Jf tlw i.utat..:HU'•:J. word~ 
l!tll. vi: ,., hen lif<' i• ,., lrnnl and dull, 
old hall, where now uuly marute statues "<' 11 .t. • rLe Jor uf lh" bcuutlful, 
stnnd, who walked by the siJe uf Preoi- • .\nu <·l'i o it bud: likt· a bitlcr 1·ri··-
dent Jackson tlown the able ot the "\\"c urc '"tired. my h~urt tLnd I," 
I lloui.o to hear AtlamM >peak of La.Fayette 1"iretl of bO\\ i11;: 1 Ii~ u1u-reu i:rains, 
'.-he,:t11e ~tatesman of a pu;t time, uow 'l'irtd uf tukil1<: tic mclcse lll•lns 
•
1 
wandcn; through the h:ills anJ coni<lord I.I ti"• futil~ !1.itl1, uncJ 1111h~~d~·l WOl'<l, 
f ) nd the wcn1·.\· r.:;t·ktH·'\l'l t.:f buvc dt·fcrr
ed; 
o the ~apilol, eomin_g sud<leuly on tl10 \\Idle tlw , .. 111,tc<l rnnds uru;i fatit :i.w11y, 
' scene hke a resurrect10u. 1 'l'Lrougli the rcn·rikh night un<l t.lll reijtlou 
l Hardly a. day has gone l.Jy thi~ sesssion d:.Y, 
that ho hw; not been at tlui Capitol. Ile I And t la• n·uls we lean on brcnk, one by one, 
walks alJt.lut in tho llous.! a whilo e:.ch ,\nil the ""1· Ullµ-mnt~tl J•rayuH ito on. 
day watching tho procc•e,l:n.;• with a 
critical sort of interest; billing now it1 a 
ti'Jat once occupie,J by oue or liis ol<l· 
rime frieuds; now luuugi11g m a cloak 
rooo1; 11ow slt:cpini: 011 a sofa-Ii \'ing 
, again in the sceues which are full of a;,· 
'J soci:1tio!1s tu laim, wLiuh no other mau 
in the hall can quile appreciate. Ill 
:Uanks only, does he n:cug1!ize au olJ 
collt•ague. A slrnnge1· to tiiem all, he i:! 
more familiar with the place than they. 
'l'lu~ WitHL ~WC'elJ O\'~r ll.ic COWl'l'iHJ.! )>hLln, 
'1Lrm1i:h tllcl'rt·q,ln~ rnbt 1•o1Js 1Lece'1.Seless 
raiu ~ 
Tl1c l'lilll n1t1! l:e:l\'ln•·h' 11ll 11rou11tl, 
Liken dmin nud ut.:lii111:' tc1111,lcg bound: 
])ream, !ann, tal'J"it:<:~-·wliM i~ it 1111? 
(,')1111 hill JI', ~lr111:1:lit1i:, 8li11 :t uil fnll, 
Ovtr tho • .,,, lurn:;s !lot: 111111, i;mr sky:-
"'e re w tired, mr hl"nrt 1111d I. 
flrenk lhrou::h tl.o clot1<l·, 0 E:t,ter li:rhlf 
\Ya?ce UJ'· bra' ... ~ ~cu.<' uf truth a11ci rl~ht4 
Lny on the" hrinc of our rl•en Lord, 
'1 he u'cl<s' talcut. th~ l.Jrok~ll sword; 
Lay there doubt-. ;:ri~f,, 1°11111wall!>1111<1 l'"'roa, 
And the erring tlul"lii:ir• ot m:tny prayers; 
From the cro-. on ear1h the (·rown on bl11:h, 
Let us look. to1:etLer, my honrt and I. 
NEwEr.r, LovEJOY. - - ·- -
OXLY FlFTJ·;1;s PlUN'l'l.;R.; THEN. 
new und u11ce1·tuin a<l venture; aud, 
what. wus more important. the lreatiuries 
of Loth Aragon and Castile were nearly 
empty. Queen IsnLolla, in fact, had 
:=~~ll~~~;~i!~.d ~;~/1~~~~e~~~io~:,~~1~tl;~ 4-W0 st End lumb0 r Yard + 
war agumsL the :\Ioors. 1 \I \J ' 
'l'he Genoeso na"igator pleaded his 
cau~o in Yain. Both kiug- and queen 
listened coldly to his culhusiastic plans, 
in which the recovery of the Holy Sep· 
ulchre from tho '!\irks ,,·as :;trangely 
111i11;;-led. 1'hey refused to a6sist his ea-
terprbe, ;111d Col1111il>llti, in despair, left 
Gnrnutlu, i11 le11<li11g- to muke a 1l11al ef-
fort for ns~btuncc at the French court. 
('or. Third 8t.reet an<l Hoine A venue R. R. 
LlJ1'IBE11, SIII~(i IJ~S AND L.L\rfH. 
nnd Illincls, 
-0@COAL AND WOOD.~ 
TELEPHONE NO. t25-3. 
At hiij audi1mce wit!1 the Spauish 
mouarchs, howe,cr, thel'o were two pel'-
soni; who were cou\'incod of the truth of 
hill tlariug tl1ool'ie~, or at least of the 
wisdum of attcmptiug tu lll"O\ e them to 
be true. They were, singularly, the 
fi111111ce miuisterti uf tho Lwo c1·0wns, ::it. 
Aui;-el, for Arago11, an<l Quini..111illa, for 
Cub tile. 
8t. Allgl'l outainetl an amlieuce as 
t;«..011 ati possiu'.c with the l!lll'('ll, and so 
wal'lll "as hiti ud vot•acy 01 the lhcorios 
ol the Oenol•to bt1·a1:i;<'l', so cunvi11cing 
ltis argumenls lor a,,disti11g him, that 
lsauella, tired by t•11 ll1u~ia:mi, (•xclaimed, 
"I uuder!uke !ho euterprisu fur my own 
crown uf Castile, and will 1•ll'<lg-e my 
privaLe jeweb tu raise tho 11eces:;11ry 
J. W. BOOTH & CO., 
FINE GROCERIES 
Fresh and Smoked Meats. 
1020 W ei-;t Third St. 
funds. " 
The Sanllnsky Fish Market 
'l'ho minister asi..u¥etl her that this gen· 
erous weasurr' "uultl be u1111ccessary, 
and hastened from tho royal presence 
to ~end a metiseiigcr alter Columbus, 
who speedily retnrnctl to (l1·a11alh1. The Is th<) place to bn~· Fish, 
arrnnge111e11t~ for t,he e:xpeJitiou \\"?re receivetl daily, they arc al-
bJ>eudily 111u<lt•. St. Angel 1mpµl1ed I W'l"YS Fr<.'sh All kinds at 
ul.Juut 17,000 Jlurinb from tl1c tn•asury ot < • ' • ' • 
Arngou. tlie lowest 1n·1ccs, no c:x:-
'lhe tlm·c Pinzon brothers, shipLuil1l· tra cJrnrg·c for cleaning·. 
en; itt Palu~ <le )lo~uer, lun11ed Colum- lr , t b . 
bus one-eighth of the 11e1.:estiury 111ouey, \.C}) ~ 
J. CHAMPION, 
1210 \\'. Third :-;t . I>a~·ton, 0. 
~~~~~~~~~-I 
Fine Silk Umbrellas, 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SIP..:VER HEADED C~t:;;?, 
umBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
Price3 lower than an where else at 
.,L \. C -'\.Pl>l~L, 
1!!1 EA~T BIFTII S7'. 
Of cour~o he is not an absolute 
strau:;er; they all lrnow who ho i~; tht.>y 
ha Ye read of hi111 in legbla.il"u hiswry; 
l his i;peeches muy ha ni furn ishe<l them 
1 examples of el0qu~11ce, tl1c• t!efi,·ery of 
I which they practiced in theil' schools. 
But now lie is only among them, not of How the c;.,, ernment'• " 'orl< \Vaa Done 1 
j them. Sometimes ho i, ~l'ell in the Sen- When l'et•r Force 11.,1:'1"' It. 
he liaving lib Ullll'll ll1i; 8harn of the ex· 
peuse i11 t'Ollbidl'rntiou of hi:; recei Ying 
one·eighlh t>f tlw wolits. They also 
furnishcJ adJitio11al 111011cv and two of 
the ,·esscls, a11d all three of
0 
the Lrothers 
went. upo11 tlw expellitio11, two as cup· 
tains ot tlie cara,·ab L:a Niua and La 
Pinta, the other a; a pilot. The third 
Vt!b,,el, La Pi11ta, "as imprebsed, to the 
great terror of the ownor 1111<.l the crew. 
a·n American king antl tho tfe,,cenuant j _o_f_;_\._f_r_ic_:i._,_l_1_e_d_o_l:_1_1"-<1-"-1-,-a-t-,-'""-.1--e-· -1-.. -.,-r.,--
. ate ; sometimes in the Uuu~t:. He <li- Two tl1ou•and Jin• lnmdre<l men and 
i >ides his time l1ctwet·n the two, but i · women-young, mi<l<lle-aget! and old-
. generally in tho llouse. lu whil'h e\ er toil for 1J11cle 81111111l'I in the Go"ernment 
~house he is liis bcuriug is alway,; that of Printin:; Otllr:e. An enormous unildiug, 
a mau faruiliar wilh tho place but not remarkaHe alike fo1· i!d tli111<Jn~ions and 
·with the people. He is seldom en;;uge<l its frailty, is <lcvutcd exclusively to the 
in conversation with any of the Ben· work of pri11tini for the usos of this Gov-
. a!on1 or 111eml.Je1·;;. ernment. \\'hat n ccutra~t between the 
J Ho entered the Louse m 1843 ancl Go,ern11'c11t Printinir Ollicc of to-day 
served for lhil'teen year:> in that botly, and the little atfoir Coni;-roos depended 
au<l theu ho sened iu tlw 8e11ate nutll he upon iu 1S15. Peter l"orue tolJ the story 
wall expe!IP.u Ly re~olu•io11, tog-elhor of the antique in a lc!lter which he wrote 
with ulho1· Southern m~u, for taking regretting hiK inauility to Le present at 
·part i11 the rel>ellio!i. His senfoe.i all the celelira:iim of the fiftieth anniver-
1111tedato 1hu war. 111 hi· way he wa1t sary cf """olu111l1iu Typographical Society. 
0110 of the orator.• of C,.mgress, un<l l.lis The letter rl.'at!J ; 
po" er!ul riiwitl" ,·oicu 1~ slill rotaiued "It may 11ot be improp<!r, however, to 
tmt it 11ounJsnlik";, the voice from a pa~t aYail mysell of the oppor:unitv thus af-
geuerntiou-all out of lllll<' with the fortle<l me tu SJl<'U'' of the public pdnt-
voice of to-day. Hc i~ sti!i a Lri~ht autl, ing in this ci:y i11 the yeur 1815. l ar-
. interesting talker in con,·er,alio:1. Hi~ rived here, an eutirn slranger, 011 Thur:1- 1 
'familiarity with 111en we ha'.., learned day, the 23d of • 'o,·e111Ler of that year, 
to venerate in the distai.co •Jf time, is charged with the printi11~ for tho Four· 
; odd un<l i ('ll'e~hi11Cl'. lustiuctively he teen th C'ougrl.'"s, tlie contract for it hav· 
· compures tl1i11g~ as he oecs them now, ing been oblai11ed uy .\fr. "\Villiam A. 
I with wlwt lie was fai11iliar with iu the DaYis or ;\ew York. \Vhon I came not 
I <layi1 or his acti\"it)', ~nd his preferencc3 a ty I·"· nor a prnss. nor :i sheet of paper 
~ i·u111ai11 with the old ti11it', wlwu be :;at h:ul IJt~en l'l!cehed. Neither of the ves· 
· 011 the arm of Clay'b <.:hair, witl1 one band ~els with tlie entire outfit from New 
I 011that1:Hates111an'.s si10ulde1·, wl1ile l1s- York reache<I Geor~etown until \Vodues-
te11111g to the fa1uou~ \Vd1.ster speak. Juy, 1he ~:Ith of Nove1111.Jer, Lut when 
· '"lhere is:• markl!tl uiff<'n•ncc I.Jet ween Congre-s met 011 tfle s1tccee<ling :Monday, 
I thl"n 1llld 11ow, ·• >a!<l he to a Slur rnpo;·ter. I.i~ee111ber 4, the ofiice was in complete 
"Tl1t·1·e was much more order and tie- Ol'<lc•r :111<l the priutin:: was commenced 
1 coru111 then tht111 110.,·. \\'Ilea I sit in at once. 
I 
either l10Li.e 11ow. 1 cannot help but k'Io look uaclo: to that time it seems nl-
dra" the co11lra-1t w 1ti1 :Le rnen of my <lay. 1110,t incredible that, considering the 
\\'hen Webo!er and C':iy au<l their many vast establishm<'nt tile printing for Con-
. dbt111guished collea;;uos, were in Con- gre;s no"· require,. it could then have 
: ires;, there was Je,s 1.Joisterousue:.s thaa been a0Com plbhed l>y one comparnth·ely ' 
now. :llcmLers and :::ienators did not so small. In the management of it I had 
I thc11 all stand up and group around the no a,~btaut, 110 fo1·cm:1n, no proof· 
'gen.Jeman wl10 had the 1loor. There reader, no clerk, no1· was ra.ny nece33ary. 
were sharp pa,,sages of arm;, auJ bOru11 I waq bit! to du it all myself. 
j "ery lively times, but members kept "l.i<.'b~ !!inn liftecu compositors, with 
their seals when not entitled to tha floor. four H.:ima;.:e pres•l'S, ditl all the wodr. 
j Tlie 111an who arose to speak occupied )lr. M1chad Caton of this city h:i.U. 01ie 
, the !loor until ho hal tinbhe<l. If a of the pn:i.sf' ... , an<l I frequt•ntl.v, when 
•reecho( iutcre.t n·as l.Jeiu.; made tl1ey there was a hurry in the morning, 
li·.te11ed, or if they were 11ut iutcre~ted worked off the IIouso 11u111bers with 
i111• • wrnte at their desk; 01· talkeJ in hirn. fo1· he was generally einployed at 
w:.:,J>l'l'ri. They kept their tkall:l aud half-pH'»{. Thu wl1ole 1 rinti11g e3tab· 
1r.i.,. vJ ll·:spt·c~ for till' boJy of which li"hmeut '"" in il.e seco11<l aud third 
thl'.' "t•r.: Hll'JHl>er~. Us11:1llv attu11tiu11 1>!vrie.• of ll1e la•lhl' 11t•xt wc-;t of tlw ln-
""" · .. aitl L» ··Jt<.'l.'l';1,•s, aml ~p.:,,cnt>; w~re dian Q!l!'l'il T .. n·r11, uow th~ )ft>lropoli-
•H ..... 1,.•d ddu•c'-11llf fn>111 '· .. ~h ""lie.!/ ara tnn Ilott•I. '1 lic cu11\po:o\i 1~ l'\HllJI was in 
Jiu . ~le1111Jer; au I Sena.ur~ di.I uot thl' .•el·oad i.t1>r;, ll1e pr"s" rooa1 jn the 
l't·:~, L1.cfr spc,cli--ti. 'l'hL·y spo.;c freul,1· thirJ, a111l ti.I' loiu IL'I")" an I lli.• 1>.1per 
2J1 , Liwr""' "a.; lHhl't oratoric:d t•fft-ct wu1t•n, >•It iu the •.::LIT'-'~- S ll i1 \L&.·; the 
111 ·,,1 uow. l 1101er :,aw but "II" SJ:M:l'Cl1 Con;.:-il'-1,f,, i:d 11ri111i11~ ollk.• fur the 
.teau Ill !.ho i:)enale, iu lllY .li_w~, aml t!iat F0u1· ~c.1 t~ ~u it;; re~" 
It may bti well to at!<l that Columbus 
repaid the louu rnadc by St. .Angel with 
thti golt.l which he brought back from 
tl1e New "' ollJ on his first Yoyage. .A 
porliou ot this gold was employed iu 
gilding the vaultH and ceilings of the 
roy11l bllloon of King Ferdinaud"s ;;rand 
palace at Za.r:t:;oza, or S:ua~ossa, tile 
Aljaferia, whero po~;ibly it 111ay still be 
visil.Jie to tho .Aiutirlca.11 })ili.:rim. 
A Notable l(entuoky Cat. 
1':i.t McGrath po~;e•1>e>l a renmrkable 
feliue. Hi; cat w:u; Lum with only 
three legs, and a" ~0011 :ll> the kitten be-
came large enough to leave its mothor, 
Pat co1rntructcd :L wootlt!n log and :me· 
cessfully adju~ted it lo tho litt.Ie slump 
thaL grcw out whero pussy's fourth ltog 
ought to have Lcen. Pussy now trots 
along 011 four legs with :1s much ens\! 
and cumfort ap)J:mmtly us though the 
woodeu limb had beeu placed lhero by 
nature. But her11 is the wonderful part 
of the story: lnsteuu ot killing rats aud 
mice with hc1· claws, a11 culH usually do, 
pussy 11us ltiurnetl tu use lier club l()g for 
this purpose, and it iii said t<> be a very 
amu~lng sight to sec her run up to a ral 
and kuock him into i1111enslLility with 
her wooden lojl.-[\Yo0Jfo1·tl (Ky.) Sun, 
Iustend of sending a candle cairn to 
the birthday party of your friend's little 
d.an;;'.1ter, it is tho correct thing to semi 
a loaf cake 1111<l :us many caudle~ticks a.a 
the youug'.lter has years.-[Now York 
World. 
of tho grealco;t wal'rior the new world gions of the "\\'(•,ter11 a11d l'cutrnl Sou-
hns ever kuowu. Her position in society tlan uron "hich French l'om111orcq 
is enviable, her country honrn iii beauti· coul<l reast;uahJ.,. rccko11, his co11c!t1>!011 
ful, she rnoYe>i in anexclusivcset, select: being that 11othi11g durulil" 01· renlly uso-
her friends a11tl l:a; the air, manner, ap· ful could Le l'ffectcd in tli~ Somlnn with· 
pear:111c<J aml acceut of au English out the assist!u:ee of ~\.lgeria, while iu 
thoroughbred. ordt•r to takc a1"' dfccthe ::cti• 11 in Al· 
:Mrs. Geuernl Grm1t lives in the beauti· geri:i that colon)• \\"OUltl 11ecd !o l•e coll· 
ful home presentL•tl to the Genera! nectetl with the ~ou1l:m 1.Jy nw:nu• of a 
shortly after his retirement from public railway 11c1·oss the ~;ahara. 
life, sm'l'otrnclell by cYery comfort and Dwelling- t1pt>1i tl1t• 11en·~,ily of a tran~ 
luxury that her taste crams. Sini.•ularlJ Sahara rnihqy Jiulll a strn(op;ic. politi· 
e11ougl1 she is alone in the big housu, cal aml co1uniercial ]'oiut t;f 'iow, h~ 
which b L:ept ~o closely curtaine<l thai asserle<l that the roulc- fro111 AlgPria to 
the \"bitor who l~ admitted ueforc la.mp- the HouLlan, alll:oug!J it rnii;hl lie the 
light h:lli tu feel his way about the lon,i longest, might I.Jr 111adc tho nwst e:xpe• 
salon to avoid falhng oYer the fumiture. I ditious if wo1,er i11tlm•11ce was gairouJ 
So 11t>avy is the gloom that 1 er;a<les thE over !110 Touaregs, \\"ho hold iu their 
house e,·e11 011 1 he bnghtesl, sunnie~i hands all the lr:;tle bet ween the Mell· 
day I hat the keenest oyes arc powerlesf iterrunoan antl the \\"es!ern am! Central 
to delenni~w the con1plexion or }JOSsibl1 I Soudan. In this ,·ie"" he wan11ly sup· 
ch:mges in the face of the greaL i;oldier'! ported a proposal mauo by Gt•nernl 
widow. '!'his aTersion to the cheer ol PhilliLert to sell\l a colu11111 of !?UO 111011 
sunlight can only be accounted fv1 to the 'fouaregs, \\"ilh thl' u~ ·enlial }>:&· 
amoug the eccentricities of ?rfrs. Grnnt, cific mi~sion of Cl"(':tting a Fa euch post ul 
who, though sixty-four years of age, i! 'l'ima~~i11in. wliile n s1·co11.J pos[ ~houl<l 
younger m face and feeling than most be es!ablished at Am;;11id, "hich would 
women of fifty. Her eyes arc bright, gh"e a i,olilical al!Ll c1111111iercial com· 
sbe h~ good color, a smooth skin, he1 maml o-ver the w hull' of Ce11 tr:1l S:d111r;i. 
bearing is easy and erect antl there is nvt He c:ombat!ed the i<l1·a < f Jir~t •eu<lin!{ 11 
a tress of whilx:! hair on her head. She column to In-~alah. urou the ;.cr .. t111J 
enjoyi:; perfect health and her manne1 that it would ;;i,·e l"lbc to gn·:1t diflicul· 
and co1n·ersa1tio11 aro those of a well- ties, which would sC>l\'e t h,•111,d '"''~ •.mco 
~11tisfietl and mentally sereno woman. the 'fouaregs were gHii.ed .. , ... r. Hi~ 
Barring lror sight, which has alw:iys conclusiou, therefor..!, w:i~ l h:1L the only 
been poor, she is in the enjoyment of all practical aml ~wetly 111c•tl10,l of upo11lng 
her fuculJllie:; and perfect health. He1 up the Sahara "'"' to l"Oll.-;truc> a liJht 
household cousists of an English butl~l railway of tho D~call\ ille I) l'e J.y way 
and thrN~ maid :sen-ants, one of whom of Quargia au<l Arngui<l. - LLvnuou 
11ct1:; as 2ecHitary, rends tho paper and Time.;. 
ta!.:e; the dictation for the book ol 
. . . . . :u1en~oir~ ,,-11ich 'Yebster will bring oul 
A foreign n11htal'y stat1stlc1an figme~ and from whieh this world-travelled 
out thnt 1 3-4 per <:cut. of the French ,.,.idow b liL:ch• to realize a fortune 
8urp1·ise<l nud '.\I~ Nllfie<l, 
Yom1g Wifo (u:1ro!lin: a ll.!W shit·t)--
1 }IU\"e (L Jittlll Slll')lri·c Jur ,\0,1, I::.aro)J. 
populatiun nl'c pernmnently in the ser· _ _-__ __ _ ' 
Tice, whert•ns i11 Germany ouly 1 per I Princr Bismarck speak.; English wit1l 
cent. are with th'l colon. a Germ .. n accent and a rather old-fasb-
HA:tPY NELLIE GRANT SAU'l'ORIS. 
lhe Love• Xnsland-:llrs. Grant Alone 111 
Ker Darkened llou ... 
If abybody iwa.giues that Nellie Grant 
Sartodo; is dying of home 8ickness for the 
trieni.ls, sce11es and associates of her 
hnppy girlhood he is vastly mistaken, 
:l>fr~. ~hrlori~ is more than eontented 
wid1 lier English l1ome. She could not 
be indt:c1 <l to Lim iu the t-5ta1 es agaiu, 
lu thi< city ,J1e "011l<i bo J•lain Mrs. 
!::111 lori,, the <lall;!;hler of an ex·pnsident, 
'' Jiile al.Jroa1l ,Jie i, lio11url'd, courted 
.,.,,1 , ... _, .. ;,. __ J - ::. ""=t of tlauithter oJ I 
iouctl pr .m1111c:iation. but his mastery ol 
tlie laugti:t;;-<· is (!On.plete and his know· 
ledgu of tho lii<.Jrut1!'l·e is very great. 
Al·ltOSS S.\ JL\ ::.\. UY R.-1.IJ,. 
A. p 1·01)oioiitlon tu llniil.l a.11 Iron Jllg-hwuy 
.lc ro~-. 1h~ 1'-·~ct·l. 
At !111• l:i~t 111ee( .ng uf the French 
Acatll'mi<· des }_i<;i~ucee~, )1, Ge>rge Rol-
lun<l, a n·ll·k11ow11 t:nJ;i.ieer, read a 
1 :l"<'I' 11· o 1 tl1u <11biect uf the railway 
acl.t):..;-t :_: i: .. ~·:1 .\1tt·r 'H~l!u111~· ~)ut inar 
it"·'" " o• fer Frci1u• 1 .. 111alv• up her 
miud : .. .; .o 1: ~· p:i1 t ><hu ia emlei. taking 
io tb, '"' Q:Jllllli<' coJH:itL'::ll of U11 J i1.1terio1 
You.~.:: Husu;1~1d-ll 11,· ki11 l of _vou, 
dear! lJid-.ii.I yo11111:1l;e it youf.1·lf? 
Yuung"\Yife (pr 1udly)-E,·cry ..ii,lch ut 
it, Harold. 
Youn~ JI11,1J:al1d (11, I !i:1 ~ i• at ar1u'~ 
Jent_:;;tli)-1 s .:i.I j1:-i~ ·it ~1s i' 1_:; ;HI liv1.•, 
AUH:'lia. D..: t .l~ \\-~l..r·--...'!·--.i.,r~. 1 ;. wlt.,t 
is it~ 
Delto1·nl11~. 
Every dangerous bull shou!Ll be de· 
nornetl. The operation is l.Je;t pel formed 
.m young cal >es. but can I.le done 011 lllll~ 
ti.ll"e aui111al~ without injury. Bull 
i.hould lie exercised •llld truiue<l to work 
ldle bulls indicate <'xtranii;ance in farm-
ing. ~\ bull cau do as ma.ch work a~ all 
.>x without injuring its bro~<liu;,:- <111111 · 
ilies. 
